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Today’s weather

O U TLO O K
• Mostly clear skies •
Tonight: Mostly clear, lows in the lower 

50s, south to southwest winds 10 to 20 
mph with higher gusts.

Saturday: Mostly sunny and breezy, highs 
in the upper 80s, southwest winds 15 to 25 
mph.

Saturday night: Clear, lows in the lower 
50s

• Extended forecast •
Sunday: Mostly sunny, highs in the lower 

90s.
Monday and Tuesday: Mostly clear, lows 

in the lower 50s, highs in the upper 80s to 
around 90.

• Hereford weather •
Thursday’s high, 85; low, 50; no precipita

tion.
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The forecast for Saturday calls for sunny 
skies and warm temperatures over the 
Northeast, m id-Atlantic, Midwest and 
Plains. Showers and thunderstorms are 
likely along the Atlantic Coast from South 
Carolina to southern Florida and the central 
Rockies. Rain also is on tap in the Pacific 
Northwest and northern Rockies.

• Sunny skies on tap • 
throughout weekend

Sunny skies will be on tap for most of 
the state today as temperatures climb into 
the 80s.

High temperatures in North Texas will 
reach into the upper 80s, marking a warm
ing trend set to continue throughout the 
weekend.

Clear skies hung over the region Thurs
day, with temperatures staying in the lower 
80s and overnight lows dipping down into 
the 50s.

South Texas is expected to see today s 
temperatures climb to the high 80s in most 
places, except for the southeast coast, 
where highs will hit the mid-808 or the 
upper 70s.

Partly cloudy skies stretched out over 
the region on Thursday, where temperatures 
stayed a moderate 84 in Corpus Chrfsti.

Sunny conditions and continued warmth 
will envelop West Texas today as tempera
tures remain the same as much of the 
state.

The  seasonably warm weather will also 
stay around the west and the Panhandle 
through the weekend.

H o s p ita l d is tr ic t  ta x  r a te  O K ’d
By Ponaid Cooper
Hertford Brand Managing Editor

Deaf Smith County Hospital District direc
tors formally adopted the Fiscal 2001 tax rate 
during a special meeting Thursday.

With Director Dean CrofTord casting the 
only dissenting vote, the directors adopted the 
tax rate of 23.1 cents per $100 assessed 
valuation, an increase o f 1.98 cents.

The effective is 20.57 cents, while the 
rollback rate is 23.12 cents. The effective tax 
rate is the rate required to generate the same 
amount of revenue as the current level. I f the 
rollback rate is exceeded, the taxpayers could 
petition for an election to decide if the level is 
allowed to stand.

The average taxable value of a residence 
within the hospital district has been pegged 
at $46,902, up from $46,013 this year. I f the 
23.1-cent rate goes into effect, the tax bill for

the average residential property would be 
$108.34, up from $97.18 this year.

The proposed rate would generate 
$1,339,186, and increase of $114,776 over the 
current year.

The tax rate actually provides revenue for 
two areas — 20.83 cents provides mainte- 
nance/operations funding, while 2.27 cents is 
for debt service.

The maintenance/operations levy will gen
erate $1,207,587, while the debt service levy 
will provide $133,600.

The approval of the tax rate completes 
action on the FY 2001 hospital district budget 
package.

The directors also accepted a bid of $110,132 
from Plains Insurance of Hereford, the cur
rent carrier, for insurance coverage during the 
coming fiscal year. The hospital district will 
pay $9,672 more for coverage in the coming

year.
A bid from Canyon Insurance was not 

considered because it failed to meet the bid 
specifications.

The board also approved a resolution autho
rizing HRMC administrator James Taylor to 
file articles of incorporation for certified 5.01(a) 
non-profit health organization status.

" The corporation is being established be
cause under Texas law, only physicians are 
allowed to hire physicians. The new entity 
will provide that vehicle.

I f  the application is approved, the new 
entity wpuld be known as HRMC Associates. 
The specific purposes of the organization in
clude the supporting of medical education 
through grants and scholarships; delivering 
health care to the public; instruction the

Please see HOSPITAL D ISTRICT, Page A8

Dry conditions 
alarm officials 
about fire threat
Special to The Brand

The temperatures may be dropping, but 
the danger o f w ildfires remains as high as 
ever throughout the Texas Panhandle.

U ntil the area receives significant rainfall, 
it remains too dangerous to burn, according 
to the Texas Forest Service.

A  lack o f rain, as well as heavy fuel load o f 
unseasonably dry vegetation and harvested 
corn fields, has le ft the Panhandle vulnerable 
to w ildfires. Also, as the autumnal fronts 
move through the region, fire  officials are 

worried about lightning and the 
winds.accomi

In Deaf Smith County, the commissioners
voted Sept. 11 to extend indefinitely a restric
tion on outdoor burning that was imple
mented Sept. 5 by County Judge Tom 
Simons.

Simons signed an order Sept. 5 imposing a 
the restrictions in the county. The order, 
which was authorized by the Texas Disaster 
Act o f 1975, could remain in effect for no 
more than seven days without the commis
sioners* approval.

In  his declaration, Simons noted the county 
is experiencing very dry conditions, with little 
prospect o f significant rainfall expected.

Under the order approved by the commis
sioners, county residents can burn trash at 
their residences only between 8 a m and 
noon Saturdays and Sundays, if the wind is 
less than 10 mph. A ll other controlled fires 
must be approved by the fire marshal before 
the burning.

Please see D AN G ER, Page A8

BRANQiMaurtMon̂ onwy
Ths Dawn Volunteer Fire Department and Hereford Volunteer Fire Department cooperated 
a few weeks ago in extinguishing a grass fire in Deaf Smith County.

‘Don’t give me that swishy stuff.’
Swing voters ready 
for the first debate

‘ I don’t know where

By Ron Fournier
AT Political Writer

PARMA, Ohio — Over eggs and bacon at their 
neighborhood diner, Mike and Lydia Pankiw are 
waging their own first debate of the presidential 
campaign.

“A1 Gore is smart,” she says. “Smarter than Bush ”
“That doesn’t mean anything,” her husband says, 

shaking his head. “Bush will lead.”
Now she is waving her fork, 

he led Texas,” she says. Gore 
“will show up Junior Bush in the 
debate.”

“We’ll see,” the husband snaps.
The Pankiws, despite their 

strong words, haven’t decided 
whom to. support for president 
and will watch Tuesday’s presi
dential debate with interest —
“We’ll see," the wife echoed. And 
many other swing voter* in 
battleground states say the first 
of three faceoffs between Republican George W. Bush 
and Democrat A1 Gore could settle the race for them.

“After going back and forth, we’re finally to the 
point where it counts,” said Pennsylvania steelworker 
Jim Armstrong. “Fm not sure what I’m looking for, 
but I’ll know it when I see it."

For many voters, style will be as important as 
substance.

“I think HI si«t' them up like I would a car: You 
want the car to work fine under the hood, but you 
expect that. 1 want to mr Vp sure it lookR and sounds

Prs i idsnt i i l  contenders
George W. Bush (left) and Al 
Gore square off Tuesday in the 
first of three debates.

i l  After going hack and forth.
We're finally to the point w here 

it counts. I 'm  not sure what I 'm  
lotiking for. hut I ' l l  know it when 
I  see i t . y y

■ JIM ARMSTRONG,
Pennsylvania steelworker

cool, too,” said Jenny 
Goodger, wrapping her 
arms around her 3- 
year-old daughter,
Hanna, at a suburban 
Detroit mall.

In rural Pennsylva-
nia, Stanley Warren stopped the engine of his riding 
mower, pulled a dirty cap off his head and ran his 
hands through his gray hair. He hadn’t been able to 

choose between the two major 
party candidates — “There’s not 
that much difference on the is
sues, you know” — but the re
tired businessman expected the 
debate to get him off the fence.

“Maybe I won’t care as much 
about what he says than how he 
says it and how he handles it,” 
the retired businessman said. 
“When things get difficult, how 
does he respond? Are there ‘ands’ 

and ‘umms’ and hemming and hawing — or does he 
have a solid, positive attitude?”

Kathleen Hall Jamieson, aft expert on political 
rhetoric and debates at the University of Pennsylva
nia, aaid studies find that people look for clues in 
debates about a candidate’s character as well as his 
stance on issues. But she said it's impossible to know 
whether a voter’s judgment is formed in his head or 
his gut.

Please see V O T E R S , Page

Congress 
has work 
unfinished

WASHINGTON < AP' — Con
gress has agreed on a major 
conservation bill that could 
double federal land acquisition 
and preservation spending next 
year.

The agreement, while sig
nificant, still left Congress en
tering the new fiscal year with 
11 of 13 spending bills unfin
ished, disputes with the White 
House on issues ranging from 
Cuba sanctions to Missouri 
River water levels and increas
ing pressure to end the ses
sion as the election nears.

Rep. Norm Dicks of Wash 
ington, ranking Democrat on 
the House Appropriations inte
rior panel, said the land deal 
he helped engineer is “the 
greatest increase in resources

Please see BUDGET, Page AS

Clarification

A t article in the Thursday 
edition of the Hereford Brand  
omitted the name of the donor of 
a house which has been desig
nated for use as a women’s and 
children’s shelter in Hereford. 
The house was donated by P 
Matilda Boozer.

The Brand regret* the omis
sion.

<
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Local roundup ■
•' Homecoming parade entries •

It’s Homecoming time once again and the s ta ff at the
Hereford High School invite the community to enter the 
parade, which will be 4 p.m., Oct. 6. Awards w ill be given for 
the best elementary, best car, most creative, best business, 
most school spirit, best theme, and best overall.

For more information, please call 363-7620.

• Red Cross sponsors first aid class •
There will be a community first aid and safety class held 9 

a m. to 6 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 7 at the Tri-County Red Cross
office, 224 S. Main.

The class includes adult, infant and child CPR and first aid. 
The cost is $35 and reservations need to be made by calling 
364-3761. The class will be limited to the first 10 people who
pre-register and pre-pay.

* TBSW CD holds director election •
An election of a soil and water conservation district director 

to serve in Zone 4 of the Tierra Blanca Soil and W ater 
Conservation District will be 8-11 a.m., Oct. 11 at 316 W. 
Third.

Candidates must own agriculturai land in the zone he 
represents, be at least 18-years old and be actively involved in 
farming or ranching. t .

For more information, contact the Tierra Blanca Soil and 
Water Conservation District office at 364-0530 ext. 3.

• Senior citizen’s open house •
The Hereford Senior Citizen Center will host its 25th Annual 

Open House, beginning at 11:30 a.m. Saturday. The public is 
invited to come see the center, dine, and hear the music of the 
Ottwell Twins and Calvary.

* Library to be closed *
Deaf Smith County Library will be closed Thursday, Oct. 5 

through Monday, Oct. 9 for staff to participate in computer 
network training. Trainers from the Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation will be on hand to instruct library staff on the use 
of the new computer network granted by the Foundation.

Students needing information for school projects or research 
will need to plan ahead and come to the library by Wednesday 
Oct. 4.

GED classes will be held on regular schedules.
The library will open for regular hours, Tuesday, Oct. 10 

after Columbus Day Holiday.

• Band booster meeting •
Band boosters will meet 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the High 

School Band Hall. All parents of band students between 
seventh and 12 grades are encouraged to attend.

Topics of discussion will be contest decorating, concession 
stand, the band trip and other current events.

• Benefit fund at Hereford State Bank •
A benefit fund has been established in the name o f Bertha 

Figueroa to help the family after losing all their possessions in 
a weekend house fire.

The bank is accepting monetary donations, but anyone who 
would like to help with clothing or furniture should call 
Harvey Maldonado at 364-5213.

HEREFORD BRAND

School news
• Administration •

Hereford Independent School District’s special education 
department will present a video explaining the ARD Commit
tee Decision-making Process for the Texas Assessm ent Pro
gram (Grades 3-8) at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 16 on Hereford Cablevision 

The same video will be offered for public view ing at 5:30 
p.m. Oct. 2 in the HISD Administration Building, 601 N. 25 
Mile Ave.

• Hereford High School •
Homecoming dress up days will be Oct. 2-6.
Monday -  Drive Harvesters Crazy, dress crazy 
Tuesday -  Make war, not peace on Harvesters, hippy day 
Wednesday -  Round up the Harvesters, cowboy day 
Thursday -  Put the Harvesters to sleep, pajama day 
Friday -  Herd upon a Time, dress for your class float.

• Tierra Blanca ARD meeting •
Tierra Blanca Primary school will present the Texas Assess

ment Program video on ARD processes and the Texas Educa
tion Agency’s accountability rating Tuesday, Oct. 3 in the 
school library.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
Elsewhere:

TEXAS LEGISLATURE: Transportation must be a high 
priority in the upcoming legislative session or traffic problems 
will snarl the state’s economic development, local government 
leaders from across Texas said Thursday. The statewide coali
tion of local government officials reported to the Texas Trans
portation Commission its suggestions for improving the state’s 
roads and highways and air quality. ... HOUSTON HEALTH 
CARE: The addition of the well-respected Menninger psychiat
ric clinic adds another element to the Texas Medical Center’s 
roster of world-renowned treatment programs, including two 
major heart institutes and a top-notch cancer center.

HerefordBrand
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O o l d M  g l o b M  -- Forget the fancy Hollywood gourds along side their Jack-o-lanterns. These gourds, 
awards. Farmers and gardeners who planted pumpkins grown south of town by Al Dzuik make a startling contrast 
get the thrill of seeing the dark green orbs change to to their more domestic cousins with their odd shapes and 
brilliant golden globes as the summer produce comes varigated stripes. As is typicail, the gourds and pumpkins 
to an end. Some get a second pleasure if they planted say farewell to the long days of summer.

Final harvest
. V  - .

Second genius enters Southern Cal
DAVIS, Calif. (AP) — Nicole 

Tan wants to cure cancer, find 
a vaccine for AIDS and treat 
sick children in Vietnam. It 
might sound impossible to 
squeeze all that into one life
time, but Tan has more time 
than the average college stu
dent.

The 12-year-old started her 
first day at a four-year college 
Thursday with 14 units of 
physiology, chemistry and Chi
nese.

The biology major from 
Byron, Calif., is the youngest 
full-time student to Tver en
roll at the University of Cali
fornia, Davis.

It runs in the family: Be
fore Nicole, her only sibling, 
Andrew, was the youngest stu
dent at the college. Now 14,

he is a senior.
Nicole said she can’t imag

ine what it would be like to 
be in a regular classroom with 
other 12-year-olds.

“Home schooling was a big 
advantage because you can go 
at your own pace," she said.

Tan’s legs aren’t long 
enough to touch the floor when 
she sits back in her chair. 
Dressed in a small UC Davis 
shirt, featuring a surfing 
Snoopy, the shy preteen doesn't 
look intimidating, but she will 
likely throw off a few test 
curves.

Tan passed the state high 
school proficiency exam three 
years ago and has since taken 
enough courses at a Pittsburg, 
Calif., community college to 
make her a junior in college.

„ ' * » • . f* . * ’ .  . .

Accelerated home schooling director G ary Tudor. “We b ib  
allow ed her to skip some pRying high attention to her 
dreaded teen-age experiences: well-being. But she has earned
junior high ana the SAT col- the tigh t to be here and we 
lege entrance exams. are pleased to give her the

She declined to provide any opportunity." 
information about her parenta, D avis students sav the 
who declined to be interviewed, young student should also try  
The fam ily has moved into an to squeeze in other college 
on-campus apartm ent activities.

“I play with other children “A  big part o f college is 
my age,” Tan said. “I  don’t finding out what kind o f par- 
study a fixed amount. Some- son you are and vou can't get 
times I study all day and some- that just by studying," fresh- 
times not a t alL’  ,,[/  man Lisp R ob ta * said., n 

U niversity adm inistrators N icole said she probably 
admit they had some concerns wop’t go to football games, 
about enrolling a 12-year-old, but , wants to hang out with 
but say Andrew Tan’s success Her classm ates. She m ight 
at the university convinced even help them w ith their 
them. homework.

“We love to have young “I f  they ask, probably," she 
scholars here," said admissions said.

Philadelphia teachers get new work rules
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — 

The city school board imposed 
new salaries and working con
ditions on 21,000 teachers in 
the nation’s fifth-largest school 
district after negotiators failed 
to reach a contract agreement.

The Philadelphia Board of 
Education unanimously ap
proved the new work rules at 
the recommendation of Mayor 
John Street, who had set a

HEREFORD BRAND
Emergency

deadline of 7 p.m. Thursday 
for a settlement.

The Philadelphia Federation 
of Teachers had threatened its 
first strike since 1981 if  the 
city imposed the interim work 
rules, potentially idling 210,000 
pupils. But union officials did 
not immediately call a walk
out.

“We have all kinds of op
tions to look at. What we do 
or what happens will be on 
the head of the mayor,” chief 
negotiator Linda Harris said.

The union must give two 
days’ notice of a strike, so the 
earliest teachers could be out

o f school is Monday.
More than 1,000 teachers 

chanted “We want a contract* 
and “Where's our respect” and 
held signs outside tne Board 
o f Education building.

The new terms would ex
tend the school day by one 
hour and the school year by 
two days, g ive principals more 
say over where teachers are 
assigned and im plem ent a 
m erit pay system in which 
teachers whose pupils are do
ing well are paid more money.

In  exchange, the teachers 
would get a $500 bonus and a 
raise o f 17 percent over five

years, Street said. The union 
said the tertns would impose 
longer hours for teachers w itn -

increase. 
won-

»y inc 
been

out enough o f a pa]
•> Teachers have 
ing without a contract since 
Sept. 11, when a court-man- 
dated extension expired. H ie  
two sides have been negotiat
ing since January.,

Despite teachers' opposition 
to the new work rides, city 
and union negotiators seemed 
in no hurry to act. Street said 
he would not m eet w ith the 
union again until after the 
weekend —  a four-day break 
in talks.

' Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Sept. 28, 2000, include the 
following:

P O LIC E  D E P A R TM E N T 
In c id e n ts

-  A criminal mischief was re
ported in the 200 block of 
Avenue F.

-  A  man reported a lost cell 
phone in the 800 block of West 
Park Avenue.

-  A  watch was reported sto
len in the 700 block of La 
Plata.

S H E R IF F S  D E P A R TM E N T 
Incidante , 1

-  An assault was reported.
F IR E  D E P A R TM E N T

-  7:00 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a grass fire at roads 
6A and F

T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  P R ES S

Texas lottery
Cash F iv e

The winning Cash Five num
bers drawn Thursday by the 
Texas Lottery:

64M9-2049

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Thursday by the 
Texas Lottery, in  order:

School district hosts
* ( ‘ *» f  ' »* * ;  /

early childhood clinic
HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
L O I S  K .

H O L L I N G S W O R T H  
Sept. 28, 2000

Amarillo -  Services for Lois 
K. Hollingsworth, 74, of Ama
rillo will be 3 p.m. Saturday 
at the Memorial Park East 
Mausoleum with Coy Wylie, 
pastor of Cornerstone Baptist 
Church officiating, under the 
direction of Memorial Park Fu
neral Directors.

M rs. H ollingsw orth  died 
Thursday in Canyon.

She was born Dec. 3, 1925, 
in Fortales, N.M ., and gradu
ated from Am arillo High. She 
lived in Hereford from 1948- 
1970.

She m arried Carl Hollings
worth on Dec. 23, 1944, in 
Am arillo. She was the form er 
co-owner o f Western Union o f 
Am arillo.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Trudy Derrick o f Canyon; 
one son, Carl Lynn Hollings
worth o f Hereford; two sisters, 
M ary Van Patton o f Jdplin, 
Mo., Patsy Bryant o f Here
ford; two brothers, Gaston 
Fowler o f Reno, Nev., M elvin 
Fowler o f Dallas; four grand
children; three great-grandchil
dren.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, in 1983.

Hereford Brand. Sept 29, 2000

A clinic to help identify pre
school children who have dis
abilities or learning problems 
w ill be conducted by tne Here
ford  In d ep en d en t School 
District’s Special Education De
partment 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Oct. 13, at the Hereford Com
munity Center.

Appointments are required 
and parenta or guardians w ill 
need to attend to be able to 
answer auestions regarding the 
child's development. Appoint
ments may scheduled by call- 
ing 363-7600.

The Early Childhood Screen
ing Clinic concentrates on chil
dren from birth to age 5 and 
is an annual function o f the 
district and the Region X V I 
Service Center.

The clinic provide identifi
cation and intervention for chil
dren with hearing, speaking, 
seeing, interaction with other 
children or any physical handi
cap.

Certified specialists w ill con
duct the screening and Span

ish interpreters w ill be avail
able.

Parents with concerns about 
their children’s development 
are encouraged to take them 
to the clinic. I f  children are 
already attending K-4, K-5 or 
PPCD programs, it is not nec
essary to go through the pro
cess.

The process takes about 46 
minutes and the test results 
w ill be discussed w ith the par
ent upon completion. Parents 
w ill then receive a written 
copy o f the results.

I f  a problem is suspected, a 
referral to the Special Educa
tion Department is in itiated 
and further testing w ill deter
m ine i f  the child meets the 
criteria for the preschool pro
gram for children w ith dis
abilities.

A  variety o f services may 
be offered involving fam ilies 
and sta ff which w ill provide 
the best services for the child.

Information may be obtained 
by calling 363-7600.

Panhandle Press Association 
General Excellence winner, 

1999, 2000
* ■ * - 1
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Menus

> MONDAY-Waffles with syrup; 
or cereal, buttered toast, apple 
juice, m ilk choice.

TUfcSDAY-Breakfast taco; or 
cereal, buttered toast, orange 
quarters, m ilk choice.

WEDNESDAYBaambledegBS 
with Canadian bacon, cinnamon 
raisin bagel with cream cheese; 
Or cereal, buttered toast, pine-
ipple juice, m ilk choice.

T H U R S D / -------------------~ J A Y -little  smoky, cin
namon roll; or cereal, buttered 
toast, mixed fruit, m ilk choice. 

FRIDAY-Cheese toast; or ce- 
1, buttered toast, fruit punch 
», m ilk choice.

' : f -4$

, * * J k

r  n

real, I 
juice.

M O N D AY-Ravioli, garden 
salad with dressing, green beans, 
cornbread, peach deute, milk.

TUESDAY-Breaded pork petty 
with brown gravy, mashed 
potatoes, black-eyed peas, whole 
wheat roll, hot cherry cobbler, 
m ilk choice.

WE D NESDAY -Tuna salad 
sandwich, carrot and celery sticks 
with dip, tater tots with catsup, 
strawberry banana bar, milk.

THURSDAY-Nacho grande 
with picante sauce, lettuce with

Gold Stare 4-H Club members learned how to vote in an election 
and had an icebreaker and learned each others names during a 
meeting recently at Hereford Community Center. Attending were 
Am y Adams, Cindy MameU, Katie Marneil, Chelsea Campbell, 
Erica Culp, Desta Franks, Shylene Steelman, Mancfy Steelman, 
Brooke Spriggs, Paula Spriggs, Stephanie Shaw, Rebecca 
Noggler, Jo  Ann Herrera, Christina Gonzales, Emily Arroyos and 
Diane Knight; teen leader, Dawn Auckerman; and adult leaders, 
Denise Mamell and Sheri Adams. The next meeting will include 
a discussion of method demonstrations.

Cramer gives speech 
for local Toastmasters

FRIDAY -Chili dog with mus
tard, border beans, curly fries 
with catsup, fruit cup, no bake 
cookie with walnuts, m ilk choice.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL
MONDAY-Grilled cheese sand

wich, vegetable soup, celery 
sticks, cherry cobbler, milk.

TUESDAY-Hamburger pizza, 
lettuce and tomato, sweet peas, 
pears, milk.

WE DNESDAY -Turkey enchi
ladas, pinto beans, corn, fruit 
JeUo.milk.

THURSDAY-Spaghetti with 
meat satfeb, green beans, bread 
Sticks, peaches, milk, 
v FRIDAY -Cheese nachos, pinto 
beans, tettuce and tomato, oatmeal 
raisifr cookie, milk.

Sharon Cramer gave a special 
presentation at the Thursday 
morning meeting of Hereford 
Toastmasters at the Ranch 
House Restaurant.

Cramer's topic was “The 
Moment ofTruth." She asked the 
question, “Are we an active club?” 
She then gave an overview of how 
the club is doing in being 
successful in providing the mem
bers with opportunities to meet 
their goals in what they want to 
get out of Toastmasters.

She concluded with the ques
tion, “Is our club doing a good 
job?”

Jigger Rowland presided at the 
meeting and led the pledge. Paula 
Edwards gave the invocation.

Rowland served as toastmas
ter, Mary Gamboa as timer, and 
Rick Jackson as AH counter, 
grammarian and topic master.

Tronica Owens was 
wordmaster and introduced the 
word “fatuous” which means silly 
or foolish.

Achievers 4-H discuss projects
Achievers 4-H Club met 

Monday in the home of Amanda 
Smith.

Members discussed projects of 
a Halloween party for the elderly 
and a radio announcement to 
promote National 4-H Week 
which is Oct. 1-7.

Preceding the business meet
ing, a meal was served to Dawn 
Auckerman, Alyssa Hill, Seth 
Hoelscher, Gary Brown and 
Smith.

The next meeting will be Oct. 9 
at St. Thomas Episcopal Church.

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

my mother about our

T*—

Landtrts I
have been in 
a serious re
lationship for 
fiv e  yea rs , 
and am plan
ning a wed
ding for next 
s u m m e r .  
When I told 

engage
m ent tw o years a g o / s n e  
seemed happy and promised 
to give us a party. Now that 
we have set the date, she has 
no interest whatsoever.

M y mother tells me I could 
do better than “James.” She 
says he is taking me away 
from my fam ily and I would 
be better o ff staying home, 

haven't lived at home 
went away to college. I 
and have no intention 

6f m oving back to my home
town. James treats me like a 
queen and supports me in  ev
ery way possible. I  cannot 
im agine what my m other is 
b s ib a g .
' New  Mom insists that the 
wedding take place in her 
town, with only 20 guests. I  
want to have m v wedding 
where James and I live, with 
our close friends and fam ily in 
attendance. Mom’s cold shoul
der is putting a damper on 
the event, and I  am tempted 
to call the whole thing off. Am 
1 being selfish, as she sayrf, or 
is the being childish? Please 

'advise me. —  Canadian Bride 
I s N  I r id s :  I hate to te ll 

. a young woman to ignore her
• mother, but that is m y advice 
to yo t. I t  sounds as i f  your 
mother still sees you as a 
child, even  though you are 28 
years told. She resents the fact 
that she can no longer control 
you and is trying to hang on.

• * I hope you and James w ill

CROFFORD

plan your wedding together, 
and have it the way you want 
it, where you want it, and 
invite those you wish to at
tend. Happy wedding bells.

Dnar Ann Landers: I just 
d the letter from the 

. Jinan whose husband had a 
son, “Jack Jr.,” and then 
named another son “Jack Jr.” 
Let me tell you what hap
pened in my family.

My husband has the same 
name as his father, but with a 
different middle initial. Even 
so, their credit records were 
accidentally confused. His 
father's credit was terrible, and 
it caused us mqjor difficulties 
for years. Similar names can 
be a nightmare, and parents 
should never do this to a child. 
Thank you for telling them, 
Ann. I hope they listen. — 
JoAnn in Stanfield, Ore.

Dwar JoAnn: I received 
several letters from readers 
who had experienced unfortu
nate happenings because of the 
confusion created by being a 
“Jr* Yet, family pride and the 
love o f dynasty will surely pre
vail, and we shall continue to 
have juniors, the Thirds and 
the Fourths, no matter what.

Door Ann Lnndors: My 
husband's slater has decided 
to get married on the same 
day as our anniversary. I am 
sick about it.

I have been married over 
20 years, and my anniversary 
is special to me. My sister-in- 
law refuses to change her wed
ding date, and her parents 
back her up. I have told her 
about my objections, but she

doesn’t seem to care.
1 don’t want her to intrude 

on the magic of “our day” by 
sharing our anniversary with 
her every year. I think she is 
being selfish. 1 am heartbro
ken over this and need your 
help. — Sick With Gnef in 
Canada

Door Canada: Get a grip. 
Girl. I f  your sister-in-law de
cides to get married on your 
anniversary date, it’s no big 
deal. You don’t own the calen
dar. Make lemonade out of 
this lemon. The wedding will 
no doubt be a fancy affair. 
Celebrate to your heart’s con
tent, and consider it an anni
versary present. In the years 
to come, perhaps you will have 
many joyous joint celebrations.

Qom o f tho Day: I f  you 
drink, don’t park. Accidents 
cause people.
GO HERD’ GO NERD! GO HERD’ GO HERD'

HOMECOM 
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Is your car

to  the t?

Our alignment 
services will 

s rra ig m e n  
you out! &  S c to c tc

CCMA’s Male Vocalist of Year 
set to  give concert in Amarillo

Mike Mamiel, the Christian 
Country Music Association’s 1999 
Male Vocalist of the Year, will be 
in concert Saturday at the 
Taacoaa High School Auditorium 
in Amarillo at 7 p.m. *

The concert is sponsored by 
Woody Wiggins Promotions, 
KTUE 1260 AM in cooperation 
with KJRT, KRGN, KUN, and 
KNNK.

Local artists Janice Geerdes of 
KRGN and Rick Sanchez o f KUN 
will join Manuel on stage during 
the concert. There is no admis
sion, but a love offering will be 
taken.

Manuel describes his music as 
“country music with Christian 
words.” His song “Right’s What’s 
Wrong with Me” was the number 
five song for 1999. “He’s A 
Friend,” another of Manuel’s 
songs, has been number five on 
the Christian Country Music 
Charts this year.

Listening to the sounds and 
learning the songs of Marty 
Robbins, Elvis Presley, George 
Jones and other artists in the 
early ‘70s were some of the first 
musical influences Manuel re
ceived.

Singmg was a family tradition 
passed down from his father, 
Gerald Manuel. Mike learned to 
play the guitar ;n his early teens 
and he and hib brothers traveled 
for several years as the Manuel 
Family Band.

Along the way, Manuel founded 
a church, served as pastor of a 
congregation, involved himself in 
humanitarian projects and raised 
three daughters and a son with

Mike Manuel

Elaine, his wife of 22 years.
Manuel relocated his family to 

Nashville, Term., in 1996 and 
entered a full-time -solo career 
with a progressive Christian 
country sound and emphasis.

What followed was a succes
sion of six number one radio 
singles and more than 16 awards 
from various music organiza
tions, including the Country 
Gospel Music Association 1998 
National Entertainer of the Year 
and 1998 National Songwriter of 
the Year.

Manuel has won awards for 
2000 from the Country Gospel 
Music Association as Regional 
Male Vocalist of the Year and 
Regional Songwriter of the Year 
and from the International 
Country Gospel Music Associa
tion as Gold Cross Songwriter of 
the Year and Gold Cross Male 
Artist of the Year.

He has won other awards from 
Christian Country with Lin 
Butler, Christian Country Music 
Association, Country Gospel Mu
sic Guild, Christian Country 
Research Bulletin, WROM Radio 
Rome Georgia and The Associ
ated Media Award.
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B A R N  C H U R C H  '
Pastor Randy Bird invites everyone 

to attend the Barn Chureh nervine 
every Thursday evening at 7 p ja  
Bring your friends and asms h r  
fellowship and a  wonderfal time e f 
celebrating the abundant blsistagi 
God has given us.

Barn Church is located (  mites want 
on Harrison Hunt And than S U  id les  
north on Hwy. 1067.

Check the schedule o f events in tide 
month’s newsletter to And eat about 
oeptemoer acuvitiM  n  mum u u n u t

followed by Bible study Ha sees fe 
ages at 10 a.m. O ur BngMeh apes 
service begins at 11 are . You 
invited to make plans and being
entire family to worship tagsthar
us.

Come and discover G ed t lava 
purpose for you. You w ill be eosnA

the dty limits on N. Hwy SOB. PI 
accept this as e psreonel invltstiei

FIRST U N IT E D  
M ETH O D IST C H U R C H

First United Methodist Church 
extends a warm welcome and invitatian
to attend Sunday worship services at 
10:45 a.m. when Br. Tom Fuller will 
bring the morning message titled “Why 
Didn’t We Think o f That?" Alice
l>angehennig will play the piano far the 
prelude and special mimic by the 
Sanctuary Choir will be “Sanctus."

Sunday school classes for all ^ e a  
will start at 9:30 a.m. Bible lessons, 
music and skit are planned for 
kindergarten-sixth grade youngsters 
in Fellowship Hall.

Following worship. Singles Mingle 
invite everyone to join them at 
Kentucky Fried Chicken.

James and M ary Lynn Ball, 
missionaries to Nigeria, will be special 
guests at a mission event at 10 a.m, 
Oct. 7 in Fellowship Hall. A  salad 
luncheon will be included.

Local support is requested for Dr. 
Lamuel Salik, pastor o f S t  Thomas 
Episcopal Church, in his effect to 
purchase 200 Bibles for an upcoming 
mission trip to Pakistan. To make 
contributions towards purchase of 
these Pakisiani-translation Bibloe, 
contact the church office.

Local poets and songwriters are 
invited to compose new verses for 
favorite hymns. The newly-craated 
text needs to fit the melody of a tune of 
your choice. The results will debut on 
Oct. 15. For details, call Alice at the 
church.

“Millennium Madness" is the theme 
o f the Fall Bazaar Nov. 10-11. The 
event will include various booths, a 
luncheon and a drawing for an afahan 
and a Christinas Santa. Call a bazaar 
chairman or the church office to 
volunteer to create, cook or provide a 
service at this even t

IM M A N U E L  
LUTH ER AN  C H UR CH

Immanuel and Pastor Erik Stadler 
invite you to come worship with us 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. W e are located at 
the comer o f Avenue B and Park.

This Sunday, Pastor Stadler's 
sermon theme is "Are You Talking 
When You Should be Listening?” based 
on James 1:17-27. He will ask the 
question in his sermon, "Are you trying 
to do all the talking in your relationship 
with God, when maybe it’s time to 
listen?"

Immanuel also offers a Wednesday 
night service at 7:30. We are discussing 
Jesus' Sermon on the Mount and going 
through it verse by verse.

We hope to have you join us at any 
one of our services or activities at 
Immanuel If you have questions, 
contact Immanuel Lutheran Church at 
364 1666

H ER EFO R D  C H U R C H  
O F  TH E N AZA R E N E

You are warmly invited to join us 
for our Sunday morning worship
service at 10:30 a.m. "Jeaus, Something 
to Celebrate" is the title of Pastor Ted 
Taylor's message where he will explain 
how Jesus has been and will be the 
fulfillment of the seven Jewish Festivals 
explained in Leviticus 23.

In our Sunday school at 9:30 a.m., 
singles are especially invited to hear 
new class teachers Charles and 
Melinda Brownlow. We also welcome 
Ronnie and Mary Helen Daniel as third 
and fourth grade teachers and Liz 
Anthony as fifth and sixth grade.

Wednesday at 7 p.m. is a special 
time of informal prayer and worship, 
en ter in g  H is presence with  
thanksgiving and song.

Donna Clayton’s Bible study on the 
book o f Romans is meeting on 
Thursdays from 9:30-11:30 a.m. in the 
conference room.

Susie Merrick’s First Bible Study is 
at 10 a.m. Oct. 6. Classes will be the first 
and second Friday o f each month.

Teens, small cell groups begin at 6 
pm. Sunday in the New Fellowship 
Hall followed by Sunday Night live. 
Monday night football ia at 8 at Tim and 
Kelly's. Wednesday at 7 p.m. is Youth 
Service.

Pastor Carol invites all children to 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. and then to 
NAZ KIDS Church. The Power Point 
this week is "Growing is Knowing 
Jesus.’’ Fall programs are Wednesday 
at 7 p.m.

Nazarene Kid’s Korner Day Care is 
open on Wednesday and Friday from 
7:30 a m.-5:30 p.m. This Mother’s Day 
Out program offers lots o f fun activities 
for the kids For more information, call 
Monica Holcombe at 364-8161.

ST. TH O M AS  
E PISC O PA L  C H U R C H

Come to St. Thomas Episcopal 
Church and rest awhile with our 
Savior. Jesus Christ.

On the 16" Sunday After Pentecost, 
we sincerely invite you to come hear 
I)r  I^amuel Salik preach a message 
from the Bible.

Our family worship service, along 
with Holy Communion, starts at 11
a.m

We offer open Communion. If you 
have been baptized into Jeeus Christ 
we extend a warm welcome to you to 
join us in the Lord’s Supper during the 
Communion Service. •

After the service, join us for coffee 
and refreshments in the Pariah H all

Each Wednesday evening at 7 we 
have Holy Eucharist and Haaling 
Service followed by Bible 8tudy.

In case o f emergency or for a ride to 
church, call Jerre Clark at >64 0943.

Anyone in need of pastora l service 
including counseling or visiting or any 
questions, please call Father Sauk at S t 
Thomas 364-0146, home >64-6706 or 
cellular .346-3485.

I f  you wish to know more about the 
Episcopal Church, call Earl Brookhart 
at 364 0249 (days* or 364-0215
'even ings i.

T R IN IT Y
FE LLO W SH IP  C H U R C H  •

Trinity Fellowship believes in a 
genuine worship that glorifies God, a 
commitment to prayer and service and 
a devotion to developing a lifelong 
intimacy with Christ. We want to know 
Christ and then make him known to 
others Sunday worship services begin 
at 10:30 a.m at 401 W. Park A m  and 
professional childcare is available.

JC Generation youth for grades 7-

12 mast each Wednesday night at 7 for 

Perkins toasMng

On Sunday mornings, the Lard's 
Army Children’s Church masts at 
10:30 for worship, teaching and Aw. 
On Wednesdays, Trinity Fellowship 
has Bible Battalions for children 4 
yean  through P  grade at 7 p.m.

Trinity Fellowship Church has Life 
Groups on W ednesday at 7 p.m. for 
man, woman and couplaa. The purpose 
o f those groups is disci pleship, 
relationships, and equipping believers 
for ministry. Life Groups wUl meet in 
homes around the dty. Study and 
discussion will bo centered on th«» 
Sunday message from Pastor Brady.

Sunday school starts at 9:30 are. 
each week. Two o f the adult daaaea will 
study Nail Anderson’s book, "The 
Bondage Breaker,” this fall and 
anothsr adult daaa w ill ba a diadpleahip 
class for new believer*.

A  new member's dam  starts Oct 12 
at 7 p.m. for those wishing to join the 
congregation. The dam  will 
a week for four weeks.

A V E N U E  B A PT IS T  C H U R C H
Rev. Jim Bulin and the congregation 

of Avenue Baptist Church, 130 North 
25 Mile Avenue, invite you to worship 
with them.

Sunday school is at 9:45 a n . 
Morning worship ia at 11 a.m. Rev. 
Bulin's sermon title will be T h e  Lord 
Remembers." from Zachariah 1:1-6. 
This Sunday we will continue the 
collection for the Mary Hill Davis 
Offering for State Missions.

Sunday evening at 6 p.m. we will 
continue the study of T h e  Baptist 
Faith and Message” by Dr. Herschel H. 
Hobbs which is a general statement of 
what we believe as Southern Baptists. 
If you want to know mors about what 
Southern Baptist believe, come to the 
Fellowship Hall at Avenue Baptist 
Church.

Choir practice will be Monday at 
7:30 p.m.

Avenue Baptist is bringing a Bible 
study to the residents o f Hereford Care 
Center at 10:30 a.m. on Tuesdays. Feel 
free to join us as we study and sing in 
ministry to these good people.

Women on Missions meet each 
Wednesday at noon in the Choir Room. 
All women are invited to come and 
bring a sack lunch.

Children on Missions will continue 
to meet each Wednesday at 6 p.m. 
Children in K-6th grade are invited to 
come as they study about God and 
missions, do crafts and have fun.

Prayer meeting is Wednesday night 
at 6:30 p jn . I f you have a prayer 
request, call the church office at 364- 
1564.

Youth ABC time is at 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday night in the fellowship hall. 
All young people are invited to 
participate in the youth group. „

Avenue Baptist Church has Bible 
teaching and Bible preaching. I f  you 
are looking for a church and a place to 
serve God, we invite you to join us.

ST. A N T H O N Y ’S  
C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H

This weekend we Catholics 
worldwide celebrate the 26"' Sunday 
in Ordinary Time. Scriptures are from 
Numbers 11:25-29; James 5:1-6 and 
Mark 9:38-43. Controversy abounds in 
the Word today over who has authority. 
Mooes and Jesus respond similarly. 
Como chock it out Saturday at 6 p.m. 
and Sunday at 9 and 11 are.

A  complete, new sound system far 
the church is being priced since the old 
one is completely out-dated. Help ia 
needed to have the new system paid for 
and installed before Christinas. Allow the 
Lord to lead you in donating to this cause.

A  head usher is needed to serve our 
parish. Contact the office if you are 
interested.

C.L.O .W . begins this weekend. 
Anyone willing to enter this ministry to 
the children is asked to call Charlotte at 
364-6150.

A  children’s choir of fourth, fifth 
and sixth graders will sing for the 11 
a.m. liturgy on Oct. 1. Practice will be at 
630 p.m. Wednesday in church.

A new* class of Catholic Apologetics 
(explaining what the church tenches* 
will begin at 10 a.m. O ct 8 in the 
Antonian Room with Thomas Albrecht 
as facilitator. Call 364-6150 is you plan 
to attend.

In obeervance of Respect Life 
Sunday, a Moratorium 2000 (to stop 
capital punishment* petition is being 
offered at the entrances to the church 
for your signing Get fell information 
at www.moretorium2000.org.

A  youth pilgrimage to the Crass at 
Groom is being planned. Drivers are 
needed to take our youth to the Mass at 
1 p.m. on Oct. 8 with Bishop Yarns.

F I ROT
PR ESB YTE R IA N  C H U R C H

The friend ly  folks o f F irst 
Presbyterian Church welcome you to 
our fellowship and service o f worship 
At our 10:30 a.m. service this Sunday, 
we will have a review o f our church 
during the last year. Reports Areas the 
church committees will be given. We 
will celebrate Communion led by Elder 
Brent Gibbe.

There w ill be e "Special Recognition” 
for a couple in our church. Nathan 
Abernathy and the choir will provide

We have a variety e f Sunday 
moraine classes for all ages. Come and 
take part in the opportunity to grow in 
faith and increase in love.

Everyone ia welcome to join us for 
our time of Sunday morning fellowship 
and a cup of coflbs in the Large 
Fellowship H all off tbs back parking 
lot We start at 10:10 a re  and wrap up 
before worship.

Prayer Group gathers In praise and 
intercession on Monday at 6 p.m.

The Renrteary Choir and the 
Worship Team w ill practice at 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Check eut our playgroup for moms 
and their young children They meet 
upstairs from 10-1130 a.m. Wednesday. 
Call Assy at 363 6967 for mors 
information.

Youth and children's Wednesday
LOOOS

at First

I a.m. John

Gumfory.
A ll men 

Schuster for 
study Friday

Coma see what's 
Presbyterian Church, 
welcome you 
Contact us at 
2471. We’re located at 610

C H U R C H
The pastor, H. 

the congregation 
Church, 700 Avenue 
invito everyone to joii 
this Sunday and the 

Sunday achool 
We have dasees fe 

Morning worship is 
Curtis will be loading th e! 
and the pastor w ill brine the

At 530 p.m. Tsam KlD Chib will 
moot at the Blue W ater Garden 
Apartments. A ll children in first 
through sixth grades are invited to 
attend.

Our evening worship service is et 7 
with John leading the music end the 
pastor bringing the message. If you 
want some good gospel music and 
preaching from the Bible make your 
plana to join us for both morning and 
evening services.

Our mid-week prayer meeting ia 
Wednesday evening at 7. W e have 
songs, intercessory prayers and study 
book of the Bible. Everyone ia welcome 
to come to this prayer service and if  you 
have any prayer concerns, let us know 
at 364-1892.

SA N  JO SE
C A T H O U C  C H U R C H  

Come celebrate the 261lSunday in 
Ordinary Time with us this weekend. 
Weekend readings are Numbers 1136- 
29; Psalm 19:8-10, 12-14; James 5:1-6; 
and Mark 9:38-43, 45, 47-46. As we 
open our hearts to listen to God’s Word, 
let us be open to the voices of today’s 
prophets and dispellers e f demons.

Liturgies are at 6 p.m. Saturday 
(Spanish* and 9 a.m. 8unday (Spanish* 
and at 11:30 a r e  Sunday (Bilingual*.

Saturday, Sept. 30 from 10-1130 
a.m. is Children's Christian Formation.

Men’s Bible Study is at 7 p re  
Monday in the San Jose Community 
Building.

Tuesday from 5-7 p.m. is Adoration 
of the Blessed Sacrament in the
church.

Total Youth Ministry mini-coureos 
are Wednesday from 7-630 p.m.

Liturgy and charismatic prayer 
meeting is at 7 pm . Thursday

The Sacrament o f Reconciliation is 
offered every day by appointment or 
Saturdays at 4:30 p.m.

F E L L O W S H IP  
O F  B E LIE V E R S

"A  Little Child Shall Lead Them." 
That is the theme for worship at FOB  
on this, the 16 Sunday afW rV ntecast 
This will bqjs service to celebrate the 
child. We will recall the instruction of 
Jesus that the secret to a complete life 
is to be found in becoming a child once 
again.

The church will witness the baptism 
of baby Emma Hansen, granddaughter 
of FOBers, Keith and Glenda Hansen.

In keeping with the spirit of the 
moraing, Bio children will serve Holy 
Communion. And a litany by Sara 
Moores Campbell. "Give Us the Spirit 
of the Child/ will be read

Morning worship will conclude with 
the baptism of Joe Riggall and his 
daughter. Megan. There will also be a 
service of sending for that gftod family 
The Riggalis and their spnifcling 
children have played a very important 
part in the life of FOB The Riggalis are 
moving to Florida.

FOB is a church with very few rates 
and a respectful disdain for hierarchy. 
FOB’S flexibility allows her to engage tn 
a service filled with ritual and no formal 
sermon. FOB’S flexibility and innovation 

it possible for the children to 
serve Holy Communion.

In "Forum” <9:30-10:16* it has been 
requested that Pastor Stone share his 
persona) journey of faith. What people, 
events and books have shaped his 
theology?

A unique Sunday school for children 
meets at 9:30. Moraing snacks are 
served at 9:15.

A supervised nursery is available at 
all services.

The FOB facility is the hospitable- 
looking building and grounds at 245 N. 
Kingwood (at Moremani.

F IR ST  B A PT IST  C H U B C H
It ia the vision of First Baptist 

Church of Hereford to be a community 
of worshipers who will proclaim the 
gospel by dem onstrating the 
transforming value o f Chnst for 
individuals, families, our culture and 
our world. With thin no our vision, 
Pastor Terry Cosby and the family at 
First Baptist Church wslcems you to 
take part in the many opportunities to 
worship this week.

Sunday moraing Bibte study begins 
at 9:45 with classes for every age group 
of children from pre-school to sixth 
grade, youth grades 7-12 and adult 
Bible Study closest. You are invited to 
join a dess this Sunday morning. The 
Adult Bibte Study Leadership win i 
at 830 a.as. in room 106 this I

Sunday morning worship begfne at 
10:50. Extended Session ia i
pne BCYiooi cniKirm uirouf
during the worship tone. Youth Choir 
meets Sunday at 6 p.m. The 
K indergarten Com m ittee meets 
Sunday at 9 a.m. in the conference 
room, fo e  Youth/Adult Londorship will 
mast at 6 p.m. in too youth room.

worship ia at 630 aaeh

will be held

6:30

Youth Hang Time w ill meet 
Wednesday nights at 6:50 for junior 
high and 8 for high achool.

C h ild ren ’s W ednesday night 
programs are at 6 for Kids Choir and 
630 far AW ANAs

W ednesday night Prayer Meeting la 
held at the church at

is from 7 -6 1 
at 131 Avenue C.

m r * x i  .  n s  ___a ws----- . s a r  i  ^ru n  oapon^nurcn n r̂ yer Mimiiiy

the Prayer 
will pray for

ia a  place o f worship and 
iwuiting yon at First

W ESTW AY B A PT IS T  C H U R C H  
Ib o M  of us at Westway Baptist urge 

each of you to join with us no we 
worship. Each week we are blessed by 
joining together in prayer, praise and 
worship.

Come and bo encouraged ns Pastor 
Mark Purifoy preaches Christ and 
Him crucified, arisen and alive.

Sunday school is at 10 a.m., moraing 
worship is nt 11 and Sunday evening 
Bible study ia at 6.

F IR ST  A SSEM BLY  O F  G O D
The church family o f Hereford First 

Asaambty of God would Hke to invito 
you to our services this weekend at 
10:46 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Sunday mornings will find coffee 
and doughnuts at 9:20 and Sunday 
School at 9:46.

Tuesdays have the ladies’ Burning 
Bush Bible study at 10 a.m. That night 
nt 7 is our Royal Rangers mid 
Miosionettes time, a church-based 
scouting program for boys and girts.

Wadnsadpys are Family Nights with 
children’s activities. Team Trinity 
Youth services to powerfelly challenge 
our teens, end our Mid-week Interces
sion tone, a prayer meeting that can 
change your life.

If you need a ride, a prayer, a friend, 
or want to know move about us, please 
call 364-0305. Ws hope to see you soon.

C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H  
Pastor Dorman Duggan and the 

congregation of Community Church, 
IS"1 and Whittier, invite you to come 
and worship and praise with them

all ages begins nt
930 n.m. and the morning worship 
service Starts at 19:30 A nursery Is 
provided.

The Intercessory Prayer Group 
meets Monday at 6 p.m.

Tuesday morning at 9:30 the Ladies 
Prayer Group moots.

On W ednesday we have our 
Children's Church and Youth Group 
meet at 7 p.m. Also, we have our Home 
Groups for anyone over 18-yeare-of- 
age. Call 364 8866 for information on 
places and times for Home Groups.

For more information or if you need 
prayer, call 364-6866 or 364-2423.

T R IN IT Y  B A PT IST  C H U R C H  
Sunday school begins at 10 are. and 

the Sunday worship services are held 
at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Pastor Ed Warren and the church 
congregation invito the public to all 
services at the church located on 8. 
Hwy. 385 and Columbia S t  

For additional information, call 364- 
3467.

C O U N T R Y  R O AD  
C H U R C H  O F  G O D  

401 C ountry C h ib  D rive  
Pastor Woody Wiggins and the 

church congregation invite the public 
to attend au services and activities at 
the church.

This Sunday beginning at 10 a.m. 
there w ill be an all-day singing and 
"Battle of Songs” with a covered dish 
dinner nt noon in the fellowship hall.

Nightly at 7. Monday through Friday 
there will be a Revival with evangelist 
Cecil Bryant and special music pro
vided by "The Reach Family”

The following is the regular sched
ule of services.

Sunday school begins at K> a.m. and 
the Sunday worship service* are held 
at U a.m. and 6 p.m. Services are 
conducted at 6 p.m. each Wednesday 

Thursday evening prayer service is 
at 6 p.m.

Gospel singing will be held the last 
Sunday e f each month starting nt 6 
p.m.

A  nunary is provided during nil

sxpsrisnos what God ia doing hero - n 
church where the Spirit is alive and 
God is moving by H is power, a church 
fall o f love where you are somebody 
and Jsous is Lord.”

O ur 24 hour prayer Uno is 364-5390

is at 10:46. 
with Dis- 

(children and 
Evening worship is

is at 6 p re
p.m. there ia 

Baptist Man and 
KAs and Mission

la is 
juntam ente

a.m.
Sunday 

at 6. The
evening

Wednesday

the Holy Spirit
Praia# and worship starts at 10 on 

Sunday morning and at 6 on Sunday 
evening.

Prayer services are at 7 p re  on 
Tuesday. W ednesday wa have Bible 
study for everyone in toe fhaefly 
starting at 7 p.m.

Ws have powerful messages at 7 
p.m. Thursday for the youth. Children’s 
Church is available on Sunday and 
Wednesday service. We have organiza
tions fu r boys age 5-16 called Royal 
Rangers end for girls ago 4-18 called 
Miosionettes.

Our office hours are 8 are .-5 p.m. If 
you need anything, please don’t 
hesitate to ca ll Our number ia 364- 
0104. Wa are located nt too corner of 
IS"1 and Avenue K

Come and experience the love of 
Jesus Christ with us.

D AW N  B A PT IS T  C H U R C H
Friends at Dawn Baptist Church 

welcome all to worship with us. The 
church is located north o f the Dawn 
Post Office.

Sunday morning begins with Sun
day achool classes for any age 
bogjnninr at 10 are.

Sundt) moraing service follows at
11.

Sunday night services begin k t 6. 
There o i l  bq singing of favorite 
hymns, a llowed by the evening 
service.

Bible study at Dawn Baptist Church 
on Wednesday at 7 p.m. is a hlaesing 
for everyone. First on too agenda is 
the evening meal. Bible Study follows 
with the U P  Chapter o f the Book of 
Acta. Following the study, prayer 

s w ill be heard and prayed for.

Pastor
congregation 
yon and your 
and praise this 
speaking servie 
followed

requei
We are still praying for our church 

and the search committee as they are  
lead to find s  new pnator for Dawn 
Baptist I f  you need n place to worship, 
Dawn Baptist is the place for you. Fbr 
further information about our ser
vices, call nt 256-7621.

FA IT H  
C H U R C H  O F  
Come and worship with 

Mission Church ofGod in 
309 Brevard.

Sunday School Is at 10 are. We teach 
it like it ia.

Morning worship is at 11 a r e  Wa 
preach it lika it ia.

Richard Collins, pastor, said, ”Wa 
neither taka from, nor add to, what’s 
written in The Book.”

W E SLE Y  U N IT E D  
M ET H O D IST  C H U B C H  

Pastor Tammy Passmore and the 
members of Wesley invite you to visit 
our services each Sunday 

Sunday achool is at 10 are. and too 
worship service is at 11 are. Sunday 
evening worship service begins at 6. 

17m  first Sunday of

a* 930  
at 1030.

Sundaj 
nporning 
warship j 
Wednesday.

The youth meat Friday at 7 p.m.
There are monthly 

men and women.

each month is
Communion Sunday.

T E M P LO  E L  C ALV A R IO  
A SSEM BLY  O F  G O D

Pastor Danny Garza would like to 
invite you to worship with us this 
Sunday.

Sunday school starts at 9:46 a r e  
with worship at 10:45 a r e  Our 
Sunday afternoon service Is at 6.

Wednesday family night service 
starts at 7. A ll aarviesa are bilingual 
and nursery care ia provided.

T r u s t

junior and 
nt 6 p.m. nt the 

director Doug

6:16. A  Wednesday night
nt 6:30 fer$3. Cadi 

to
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■ Lima allows only Blyleven’a major league record,
but *** Pittsburgh Pirates beat 

OOP lU t uHtoUgh 61gnt the Houston Astros 3-2 Thurs-
innings d«y night.

®  Luna gave up only one hit
p . ^ q P . , d ^ . .  .  to  eight innings, and fittingly,

i t W1 «  ,  , ° “  it was 8 home run. That ex-
Lima allowed just one home tended his National League 

.run and finished his season record to 48 and left him two

strikeout, Bill Spiers singled 
home Berkman.

Lima retired the first 11 
batters before Giles hit his 
first pitch over the center field 
wall for his 35th home run.

The Astros scored on a sac
rifice fly to shortstop in the

■  Am arillo ’s Brandon Slay

, SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) 
(M  Sammie Henson told his 

4 peewee wrestling coach 20
years, ago he would be an 
O lym p ic cham pion . One See A S TR O S , Page A6
more victory, and ho w ill be.

;. Texan Brandon Slay told 
• H im Self a fter beating the Rangers ha lt corksan considered the world’s 

est freestyle w restler that 
lere was no reason he every game,” Seattle’s Alex 

Rodriguez said. “We expect 
Oakland to win every game. We 
don’t expect any gifts."

But the Mariners got a big gift 
and moved closer to the playoffs 
when Cleveland lost to Minnesota 
4-3 in 10 innings. The Indians 
remained 11/2 games behind 
Oakland in the wild card 
standings and two games behind 
Seattle.

In Thursday night’s game, 
Jamie Moyer Lasted only 1 2-3 
innings in the shortest start of the 
season for a Mariners starter.

It was a game Seattle badly 
wanted to win.

■ Mariners could 
clinch tonight

SEATTLE (AP) —  Despite a 
loss in their final regular-season 
home game, the Seattle Mariners 
could pop the corks on their 
champagne Friday night.

All the Mariners need to reach 
the playoffs is a victory in the 
opener of their three-game series 
in Anaheim and a loss by the 
Cleveland Indians.

“Why is it that our race is the 
only one that’s hot?” manager 
Lou Piniella asked before Seattle 
lost to the Texas Rangers 13-6 
Thursday night.

And the AL West race 
remained a tight one because 
Seattle couldn’t take advantage 
of the Oakland Athletics*' 6-3 
defeat by Anaheim in 14 innings. 
The A’s stayed a half game back.

“We expect Cleveland to win

INSURANCE ASSQCL
Life-Health-Disability 

Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 
201 E. talk Me • 364-1881

BRA N D  Maun Montgomery

Tough Defanaa Gilbert Hernandez (33) and Chayse Rives (9) take down Frenship’s Kendal 
BiHea (§). Thp Whstefacesjry to rqake itjhrpe in a row against Borger tonight in Borgerat 7:30.

See G O L D , Page M

HOUSEHOLD EXTERMINATIONFERNANDO ESCARENO 
Owner

F & G ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION
No Job Too Big or Too Small 

^  Free Estimates
15 Years Experience

(806) 164-4
128 Ave. A. Cellular (806)344-4
Hereford, Texas 79045 806-164-0

CONTROL
DERRILL CARROLL 
PHONE 364-0727 HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045

C u s t o m  F a r iiiii,^

M ott Types of Plowing 
Shredding • Sweeping * Disking 

Listing 30 s A  40 s 
Call Randy Allmon 

364-4263 Home 
3464263 Pop’s Mobile 

3444263 Mom's Mobile

SPECIALIZING IN USED TRACTORS A FARM EQUIPMENT
to  Do AppnMi §nd Compht» Buyouts

CHRIS CABONESS 
#488-2700 

MOBILE 344-2392

JOE WARD 
289-5394 

MOBILE 344-4020

RoofingA ll types o f residential 
and commercial roof. 

Insurance claims welcome 
FREE ESTIMATES. 
Serving the Entire

Com puter Forms • Com puter Supples 
. For A l Office Needs

Hoi Tmr 
Sheet Metmi 

AU  Types o f Shingles 
Decking  ̂

Fetch Work ^

r LITHO-GRAPHICS
Printing & Ofllo* Supply

GBbert - Noe • Rhonda -  Janice

Calk
806-3654*04

806-344-2434

< J H X
V  806-364-6891

1-800-499-0561 • Fax 364-5265
■
*Aho Printing...From flhe kJ&o to product

No IXkl
PicNHk'nt Rvtfvn Caniu

M O T O n  O i l .

c& w
[ iO U IP M E N T  C O M PA N Y

Panhandle.

1501 Fourth
Avenue

. Canyon, Texas
800-244-3940
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Lacey Bridges and local Hoop Shoot Director Ray Lindsey.

winners T he contest's first place winners that will compete against each 
ay mpming at the Elks Lodge are (front row left) Ronald Duryee, Andrew Marquez, 
yee.JoehSchroeler, (back row left) Erin Halre, Christina Gonzales, Mika Gonzalee

print of ttw year 
*3*40 RMS

Boy Scout Ttoop 52

Clocks
Ssvsgt

Day” Gary

Hereford Brand • Friday, September 29, 20Q0

In s id e

Gold:
From Pagw AS

“But, even though he doesn’t 
show it, I’m sure he’s very 
nervous, too.

“But he’s always done what 
he said he could do. When he 
was 8, he said he would be a 
high school state champion, 
an NCAA champion, a world 
champion and an Olympic 
champion. He’s always been a 
little headstrong — like his 
mother — and 1 think that’s 
helped him get to where he 
is.”

The elder Henson said he 
won’t be nervous Saturday be
cause “at least he’s got a sil
ver medal.”

“But I’m only thinking about 
the gold medal,” said Sammie 
Henson, 29, a two-time NCAA 
champion at Clemson. “I’m"go
ing to get it. I don’t care who 
I have to wrestle. I’m thinking 
gold .”

Slay allowed himself to en
joy Thursday’s upset of four
time world champion Bouvaissa 
Saitiev. the Russian who was 
the big favorite at 1671/2 
pounds (76 kg). But only for a 
few hours.

Slay came back to win two 
close matches Friday, a 
referee’s decision over Gennadi 
Laliyev of Kazakstan after the 
two tied 2-2, and a 3-1 victory

over Adam Bereket of Turkey.
“I watched video of all these 

guys and I knew I could beat 
them,” said Slay, 26, of Ama
rillo, Texas. “I knew the Turk 
wasn’t good on his feet, and I 
didn’t have to worry about 
him coming at me, and that 
relieves a lot of stress on a 
wrestler.”
' The decision was protested 
by Turkey, but was not up
held. The day before, three
time world medalist Cary Kolat 
had to re-wrestle an Iranian 
wrestler he had already beaten. 
Kolat lost, causing his elimi
nation.

Slay meets A lexander 
Leipold, who pinned Eui-jae 
Moon of South Korea while 
trailing 1-0 with 10 seconds 
left in overtime. Leipold, of 
Germany, was a 1994 world 
champion and is a five-time 
world medalist.

“But I know I can beat 
him,” said Slay, who, like 
Greco-Roman bronze medalist 
Garrett Lowney, is wrestling 
in his first major international 
competition.

And, just like Lowney, Slay 
beat an overwhelming favorite 
from Russia — in Lowney’s 
case, five-time world champion 
Gogui Koguachvili.

Terry Brands, the brother 
of 1996 gold medalist Tom 
Brands, made his Olympic de
but by winning 6-0 over Abil 
Ibragimov of Kazakstan at 
1273/8* pounds <58 kg).

Brands, 32, retired briefly 
after losing to eventual Olym
pic champion Kepdall Cross in 
the U.S. trials. •

Astros
From Page AS
fifth. Chris Truby and Raul 
Chavez opened the inning with 
singles and advanced on Lima’s 
bunt. Spiers popped a ball to 
short left field, and when 
shortstop Pat Meares caught 

• it while running backward, 
Truby ran home. Meares 
flipped the ball to left fielder 
Giles but Truby beat the throw 
easily.

The Pirates’ other two 
baserunners came in the sev
enth. Lima walked Giles, and 
Vander Wal reached on right- 
fielder Moises Alou’s fielding 
error. Lima struck out Emil 
Brown and got Morris to 
ground out and end the in
ning.

w u n iw i rnw

Soccer kick winners— The Hereford Elks Lodge held its annual soccer kick contest this 
past month. Winners of the contest include (front row left) Ronald Duryee, Chris Roman, 
Austin Lindsey, Erin Haire, Taytan Balderaz, Desiree Whitehom, (second row left) Brandon 
Duryee, Freddy Rocha, Christina Gonzales, Amber Marquez, Desiree Balderaz, (third row 
left) Andrew Marquez, Matthew Marquez, Levi Lindsey, Mike Gonzales, Krystal Barrows, Laura 
Lindsey, (fourth row left) Josh Schroeter, Steven Balderaz, Ricardo Rocha, Sandy Granadoz,

Join Your Friends & Neighbors at the
Hereford Friends of NRA

Annual Fund -  Raiser Banquet
Come join your fellow NRA members and supporters for a fun filled evening the whole family 

will enjoy. This exciting event w ill raise funds in support o f vital projects including: Youth 
Education, Firearms Training programs. Hunter Safety Classes, and much, much more!

iREAT FOOD* LIVE A SILENT AUCTIONS*RAFFLES A DOOR PRIZES*

I N K :  S K W  P J L  • C O S T : $ 20.00 p a r  a M t  -  C M M ra a  14 S  i n f e r  $ 1S
Tickets will be limited to diefirst 200people.. ..so don't delay....This event will be sold out

TO PURCHASE TICKETS CALL
Jerry Curtis • 363-6080 Jerry Walker - 364-3750 

David Cochran• 364-1400 364-7104 
James Lowrwy - 364-6432
Toby TUrpen - 364-6364 

PMI Martin- 344-4479 364-7365

D o n a t e d  I t e m s
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Back: Pam Klein, Sarah Griffin, Kali Hall, 
Ashley Fangman, Ashley Bridge, 
Elizabeth Tarr, Tessa Baker, Michelle 
Bernhardt. Middle: Lad Black, Tiffany 
Mercer, Ashley Gonzalez, Catherine 
Beville, McKenzie Tabor. Front: E J .  
Ornelas, Lacey WHson, Melissa Warren

■EVENS S STAR CAR 
A TRUCK C E lJ fR
N. 25 MHe Av©. • 364-2161

PLAINS INSI
205 E. Park A'

IHANICAL TECt
W. Hwy. 60 • 364- W. Walnut Road • 364-6

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
3 3 0 5 o |w *  364-1888

W EST FMHLDRUG
213 W. Part Ave. 0 * 4 -4 9 0 0
I f  • v ... •

HEREFORD JANITOR S U P H M
1301 E. Part Avfc. • 364-0517

I0LLAND, INC
364-4001 ■ p n i i w n v i f c

H  . 301 W. 3rd Street • 363-2265

ICE AGENCY 
id B ryant
3t • 364-6633

BODY SHOP
tor St. * 364-2561eet • 364-6633

CAVIN CROP INSURANC
1500 W. Park Ave. • 364-&05

DEAF SMITH ELECTRIC
SE 1st* 364-1166

p L A N D  I N S U R A N C E
■ p a r k  Ave. • 364-1881

H u e  p ip e  & s u p p l y
P E . Hwy 60 • 364-3501

SEVILLE'S LIVESTOCK j  
NUTRITION COUNCIL V Cliff A. Skiles, Jr. D.VLM. • Frank J. Griffin O.V.M.

1506 W. Park Ave. • 364-5151 • Fax 364-6155South Klngwood 364-7500

V
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Danger
From Page A f

“Fires are burning quickly 
and intensely in this dry, heavy 
vegetation. With gusting winds, 
fires, whether caused by light
ning or humans, are quickly ' 
creating dangerous conditions 
for firefighters," TFS assistant 
chief fire coordinator Les 
Rogers said. “I know we can't 
stop the lightning, but it’s criti
cal for personal safety and 
that of the firefighters that 
the public do what it can to 
prevent any ... fires."

A cigarette ignited a fire 
Sept. 19 in. Dallam County 
that consumed 10 acres and 
threatened a residential area.

Dalhart Fire Marshal Tom 
Morris said. The fire was 
burning through an open field 
that led up to the subdivision. 
Morris said the residents were 
fortunate that an alley sepa
rated the houses from the 
burning field.

"The alley helped us stop 
the fire. We were able to cut 
it off before it reached the 
houses," he said.

Until there is significant 
rainfall is received, Panhandle 
residents should take precau
tions:

• Do not burn trash, even 
in burn barrels, until the fire

Hospital district
From Pago A t
general public in  medical science, public health and 
hygiene; and conducting other activities appropriate to
accomplishing those goals.

Under the proposed bylaws, one member o f the 
corporation's board will be d ie D eaf Smith County Hospi
tal District and Dr. Howard R. Johnson is listed as tne
incorporator.

The corporation's board o f directors w ill have the
authority to make all credentialing and review  policies 
governing physicians and to hire and fire  physicians.

danger has been reduced;
• Comply with local burn 

bans;
• Extinguish smoking ma

terials in vehicle ashtrays;
• Do not drive gr park in 

tall, dead grass because the 
vehicle’s exhaust system can 
ignite dry vegetation;

• Do not light campfires;
• When welding, wet down 

surrounding grass and keep a 
fire extinguisher near;

• Use caution when operat
ing or repairing harvesting 
equipment;

• Call 911 immediately to 
report wildfires.

Budget

18-

Voters

land
for pas- 
$19 bil- 
Interior

From Page A1
“I don’t think you can separate the two. They don’t just see 

the person and say. ‘Oh, he seems honest.’ They see him 
talking about an issue in a credible way and conclude that he’s
honest." she said.

George Blanton, 20, a short-order cook from Roseville, 
Mich., said he wants Bush to show more substance than sizzle
in the debate.

“I’m leaning toward Gore right now, but if Bush makes a 
strong showing in the debate I might go back to Bush," he
said.

From P a g t  A1 
for conservation in the history 
of the country." While less 
costly than a $3 billion-a-year 
plan championed by President 
Clinton, it would budget $1.6 
billion next year for land ac
quisition and conservation, 
with that figure rising to $2.4 
billion a year by 2006

Agreement on the 
sue opened the way 
sage next week of a 
lion bill to fund the 
Department.

Some progress was also 
made Thursday when the 
House, by 301-118, approved a 
$23.6 billion measure for wa
ter and energy programs. But 
that vote was clouded by a 
threat from Clinton to veto 
the bill because it would block 
administration plans to allow 
a springtime rise in the Mis
souri River to protect endan
gered fish and wildlife.

hbnews@wtrt.n9t
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o Kids Anggto 8 Chib 7 TWrHQnd Pratondara S Club 7 MgWaB IB fl Roans TWo-ldnS

o Paid Prog. Critter Hang Tima One World City Guys JuatDsal City Guy* Olympic Summer Goans

& Bear none roiig OulolBx ZGamee THana jn n y  |MovW*

o Fam. Mat. Fam. Mat |Fam.MaL Fam. Mat iRIplay’a Balova R or Noll |Hunter Marie: Reel Men (1987L John AM rdU

o Doug c r s a c E s a i Recess [Taachara Pooh Pepper Arm | Sabrina CoBage Footerik hagkmai Coverage

© Saturday Early Show iNawa r, wLBIn rraniuin Dora T ' ' P -  ■  H  . 11 ."1 © T T 7 *P̂ 1  fWJUi  ©

© Rangers Cybarsh OI^MBi | Boost OIMteon Cicsflownfi (DInozAurt NFL iBOOahrii | BaaabaN

© Wild Skies Flailing Outdoor* | Sport scanter CoBage Gamaday CoBage Footeril: Big Ton -Teams TBA |

© | Movla: Dancer, Texes |Movia:ThaAgsollnnocancaOarMaiOsHLawte.**k%<PG' iMorta: Tha Man in Bis Moon Sam WMerskn 70-IX |

© (: 15) Movla: Blue Streak Marin Lawnncx. * ft VG-1? Whan M Waa a Gama |Ineide the NFL |Movia: Wa'raNe Angela Robert Os Mrp. 1

© Movla: Entrapment Sean Commy. *#  70-19* Maria: Throe LM s Gkte In Blua **H  lUoria: 1 Spy Returns BBCotby. * * h  1 Marie:

© |Movij: * * e  Tha Bad Seed Maris: SlraiKtedNt (1964) Jtaan QawdonlaaH M erir The lndhnF|Mrier(1966)*** Movie: Nevada Smhh * * e l

© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Deed Men's Gun |WWF Uva Wire ShooSar (Saltwater |l»FW l Outdoors |Secrets

© Paid Prog Paid Prog. Lonstj[_PI*ntl_ [Otdword T  1 l ” 1 pl
© 1(6:00) Movla: Chariy(1968) Grand Tour | America's Caetloo | House BaauBhd H i.. T .. t ih .. \ . i

© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Paid Proa 1 Paid Proa I Paid Prog Paid Prog Designing Designing

Sports S po^_____ School Extra f n rMfimMrOOiDail PridProa n  steal CoBags Footeril Toxok Christen at Navy 1

|Dua South WiM WMd W til Adv. of Brioco County, Jr. jAwtooeeM: Whtge r i Grid Maria: Tha Qood, flw  Bod and the UMy 1

© 1 Rocket Rocket Rugrate Rugrate tpongah lspongab kridog ICridog p N vo ri | D n m RonSBmp

© |Pald Prog. Paid Proa Paid Prog PridProa Cora CuHura USA Idorie: Haart and Soula (1999) AobertOonnsyJk. **H Movie:

© Plaza Sesamo M erir Cedwn Cochun Radio (1994) Ahw OOMie. Sarafln | Control CaNante

CD | y | fil MdltTl̂ (jy Weapons at War ISacroMof WortdBMrB Black Sheep Squadron IComplate Htalsry of tea Navy SEAL*

© Paid Prog. |Peld Prog. Mystery Sclanco Theater 9000 rioria: BoariMhol (1997) Many Ptomu * *  iMovla:

© Farm Report Buelnaeo VMao Computer Store |PaldProa jPMdProa PridProa lOuMoor ItoriT Irin  | Mo vie

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:3 0 3  PM 3:30 | 4  PM 4:30 E O 8 4 0  |

o Old House Mfntfcehnnwork 8 nop l Router Shop lM otorW ^hlCaro_______I

o S Club 7 Movla: Tha Bandtet (1993) Tom Guiry. MBs Vtar. 1 Movie: The EBanOcniateeBtery (2000) Alee Roberta. IChamplanori Mario 1

(11:00) Olympic Summer Q*__________ ___________
itovia: Hor>ay We Shrunk | Flash | Smart G uy~ Z
(: 48) Maria: Sunuwar Rental (1965) John Cendy. * *
CoSagi Foribol: Rag Coverage -  Teams TBA 

ApexWtedta |jordenGp 1 Jordan Gp |roolhril

iTeteBy [Boy-World
(4S) (1986) Shtmd ♦W -

PridProa jjtewŝ

Collage FooihaO Reponal
Region* C ovs r*o> -  FteaiMte*. 9L,TannatL*>U orV*. Tech* BC.

(12 JO) Major Laagua BaaabaN Teams to Be Announced 

CoSagi FoothaN: SiQ Tan -  Taamt TBA [Footbsi
Moris: Tha Spanish Pfiaonar Campbell Scott » » ♦  7G*l Spanish

| Movie

IHM

l? 2 a i2 X 3 L L S jIE .7
WrongfuSy Accused ♦  *PG-13f IAhead Iteoate: SorM n-l^Paa^StoaiTO -iy |(:M) M orir M ai Bbprii Motel tmwwtoo 

|(*5) Movla: A Parted World (1983) Kevin Comer, dn t f irtwond hibrirQiNONd J w m d rT % *H tfr P eris :Movie: Edward

(11:30) Movie: » * »  Nevada •mhh( 1966) Moris: Shril We Panes (1937) fm ! Attain. » ♦ »

Outdoors Car

Flood
Icrank

te l,. ,Mln ■■ all ■ --- »---1----»wntmng mg —m»npp<
«««»------ae— mi __ ______umm. ____l« ------------ »i ----u--- r%-------- a— I  Am m MmrenlflWi v*vî  reV*ef vOSOOYf j___^

Inside NASCAR

Would You

The AmMTruSl (1937) tana Crime. »* *H

a
|Movle: Murder In the Heartland (1993) Tew\ Roth. Fainua Bak. ***

(11 JO) CoBage FqoIImS Texet Christiana! Navy
(11:60) Moris: The Good, Bw Bad and IheUgly (1967)

RsnStimp |Wugrate jltey AmoMl" Rocks! Brea. Flub |Cat dog f

0200)
CaNante I Super Sabado

(1994)

MMd f g k  (1990)

Conference USA - T<

Movta Haoq Em High ( 196C) Onf Eastwood, tnger

Movta: MyTeochsr*a WBs(i995) TleCanora.

Amor GMano

""■a I'
Bra law

Cover Me FBI Family

1 Great Ships |Wrsft of God: Exploaional ISpyWsfcSocrolAIr |fi raps i o( World War B |iTriaorilhoQwi I

1 © (12 JO) Movla: **V5 Tha Lawnmowar Man (1992) Pierce Btosnen M erir A8m i S (1992) Sboumy fteawr. Chwtea & Thdtan. ***

1 © ~ (12 JO) Movla: Taking Cara of Buainaaa |Loot World Earth: Final Contect * |Xane: Warrior Princess |Totel Raced SOTO f

□ 6 PM 6 :30  7 PM  | 7 :30 8  PM  | 8 30 • PM 9:30 10 PM 1 0 4 0 11 PM  |

CD
CD
Q)

®J
©1
®1
©1
©1w
ffilw
5J
o

Courage Movie: BaMea (1990) Undtay Wagner, Dinah Marx* |Movte Tha Ufce (1996)

Olympic Summer Qamaa _________ _______________________________ ^
Heartbeat [Movla: Tha Love Bug Bruce Ctmpb*. lllovla: Honey, WaShrutteOuraaltmaaa l(J6)3araay iHaartbaM ItoWalrd |zorw»

it ia
Fortune

( 05) Movla: Nowhere to Land (2000) Jack Wagn#. *+ [(J O  Movla: Top Qim (1966) Tom Crutee, Kafr UcGMt *++
Movla: Fkal KntgM (1995) Seen Conwy, Rkhaid Gera.

Xena: Warrior Prlncaaa |Cope 

Scoreboard lcoltaga Football

Movie: Tha Palcan Brlal (1993) Jukt Robert* D m nl Wuhtngkn. ++t 
~*jcope lAmartca'e MoalWanted jX-Wlaa

Cheers

m
I TV

5 30) Movla: Predator ‘R‘ (15) Movie: ChiM Factor CubtGoodhgJr.. *Vi Vt
Harold Lloyd

Movie: Quick-Dead

Piosecutore Justice

Love Chroolciee

Movta: High Society (1956) Brg Crosby.
Beciotege lOrandOpry iGaWhar Ooapal Hour
lAdllad niwjkwi*q rAicoviyy In IIhi viusticA

Movla: Run Palrick Darryee .̂ ♦H IT

Movla: I Lovt Troubia PG' 1 Movie: Stir o« Echoaa (1999) Kevin Bacon, KatNyn Ettt$. |Movla: Runmvay Srida M k  RotmU. as PQ‘

Movie: Blue | Movla. SknofliSai Peon* Rodman * |Movie: Lake Placid B* Pudnan eW IT ISaaACBy lOSMng [Movla: LMhM Weapon 4

Movla: Tha Young (19S9) Paid Newman ++*
EMaPraatey lOrandOpry OaHhar

Wild Dlac.
klwalwelnajnsfiocR nwTiiss

(5:00)1Movla: BHnd Faith (1990) Hobart Unch, Joanns Kems.
Collaga IFootball Big 12 •• Teams to Ba Announced

Movla: Above tha Law 

Hey Arnold! |RuyaU

Movie: Tha Quick and tha Dead (1995) **H

Any Day Now

(;1S) CoBage FooMMI Arizona SUte el UCLA

(: IS) Movla: The

KananAKal i r n j  i n ' r i r m
(1993) Pen Aykroyd. ** 15 |Mo>da: Rida (1996) MaBIr Yoba, Medeaa OaSbuaa. wwH

Movla: Tha DnraAn Conaplracy (1999), RobttFloyd** (1996) Bobble Phlpa, E dc'U yl ; TtraMendBdi HuS> I 

Me iMovIr. Hear No Evi (H

Barney Google & Snuf^ Smith*
T A T E R  L O V E S  T O  X I 'M  R E A O Y  FER  

P LA y IN YO R E H 0 U 5 E , K _ i O  HIM
M E LIS S y

Major League Beaetoad Chrcago Cube et F>imburgh Pvaies

S U N D A Y Q gJQ B E R  1,

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart

■ i 7 AM  | 7 :30 8 AM 8:30 8 AM 9:30 l 10 A M  | 1 0 4 0 11 AM

U___ 1TCMSesame Street Vhtnaa Onion Wlahbona i w i e  n AlgriMCMMonster Monster FHnt FBn* Dlriteon Dlglmon IlC hteT |•ig Wad

r  m Choi God In Search Femity Real Ufa Meet the Preos [Olympic Summer Qamaa______________________________________ 1

[  m Bear ee-eê  m_ii-“ o ie  roue O rie l On RoBaPaBo |z Games ___ 1 1 11©1

i  m |(6:30) Movla: Adventuras In BabysMSng |Movie Summer School (1967) A4srk Harm n * * M orir Nousogusol (1996) Steba* PM Herman. *H

n i

PridProa PridProa Paid Prog PriBProa lArdmri iTMaWaak iFridProg ]I .  k(__ i

RariLNa Church Church ' Fhot BapOot Church |8undey Moffiliw NFL Today iNmva J

r ■ Hour ol Power Fox News Sunday [Movla: Mtealoaippi Burning (1909), WMem Dehe * * *H  ]Fox NFL SundayCMRemember |nFL junoa 1 m__ a_ lOflswflAô te[weponere |epurTew( [jNFL Countdown c z r z rCMMOYio. 1 n VI Ml DIM MOfn 8 |(:1K) Maria: Tha CuBteg Edge O.B. Smeney **Vt TO* |Moris: The Rose Qardsn Uknsnrt *** 7G-13' |Movie J

C ■ |Moria: Who'a Harry Crumb? John Cendy |Moria: Co-Ed Cad Qlri Tori SpeHnQ. ** |M orir Muppate From fposs **h *0* )Whan N Woo a Gom el |

r ■ 1(1:00) Merit: Prince of Bw CRy Fieri MteWns. TT IMovla: My FaBter, Bw Haro **% 7G* |Maria: In Bw Una af Oriy |Movla

r ■ Movls: iM orir The Crowd Roots (1932) **H d item 8 / i r\xo 1 î ^riw^aeei©ov»e. u oy ei me i ©re |iv4f>] nootn MonfQonmy. t t M orir Luri tar UM (I96d) ****CMPridProa PridProa InriteNAiCAR WWF Superstar* |Rao*day NASCAR |Trucks! |car

[  ■ PridProa PridProa Lonely Planet Outward |Ouhsord M w l i r i H ___ J l " T - l

[  ■ Mario: ■uriiM ri Wltelha Arte House Baoudhd Tepid lUnexptekie^

r ■ PridProa iGuthy______ 1 Doalgnlng Movla: Love, Use and Murder (1991)

c ■ National Sports Msport H.t Extra NFL TMa Marring | Sportsman •—  !"-*• J[ MMoris: Emao^Cwnp ll nto 1 n© ii fiMerwien iMaria: MeUntockl (1963) John Weyne. Msurasn OTtera * * *  . ***rta: Qrick-Oaad____1

i  m nOCKfi | Rocket ___ in uyiT i | tpongah Ip m g il |cndo| IcHBog ] l© w t __ 1...l J j
[  mBavadBsd iMerie: Eneeeelve Faroe (1988) Thomas MnGrtteh.** |M orir The Return afHonter EvoryawaWriks In U L IM orir • »  Crony (1980) I

t m Ptcardte Futbol

:  m Century: mnocanea CtearicCara [vtoOwm Htetery Great hrvetriene Aral Olympics

c ■ L_ Li_ ©i* .. let. J [—.----~L---- illbte Star Trek Owk rites Burning Zoo#

M i Boffo Super BunBey |Fu9 Houee Jctueleee Madbw, CA | Parent Porori iFtoahPr. Bm bm u m w Mmdr

> /
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/lsiies 2£K
A JCPenney Catalog Sales

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO.. INC

S. Klngwood
T H E  R EBU ItO ER  O f A N A T IO N !

364-1661

NEMCMI^OFTHC T O 6C  OFJUPAH,WftS OFFICIAL CUP6EM B?
**> KING ARTAXEBeG OF PERSIA. THE JEWS, HAZING BEEN TAKEN 
CAPTIVE OUT OF JUDEA ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY HEAPS BEFORE 
BVWMG NEBUCHADNEZZAR, HAP RISEN TO HIGH PLACES IN MANY 
INSTANCE^ BECAUSE O F THE*? TALENTS NEHEMIAH, BOON IN 
CAPTIVITY ROSE *TO THE LEVEL OF & 0 S E 5 T  RCYAL ADVISE!?
IN THE ENTIRE KINGDOM. IN -445  B X .,  HEARING O F  THE 1
C « P B B « r E  PUCSWT OF THE PEW J ^ S  LEFT IN JEPUSALBA-A 
RUIN6P CITY OF CRUMBLED WALLS AND BROKEN GATES.COM- 
P t£T «yA T T H 6 MERCY O F ROVING BANDS OF CUT-THROATS I 
AND THIEVES WHO TERRIFIED THE COUNTRYSIDE—NEHEMIAH / 
G O T PERM ISSIO N  FROM H IS KING TO GO THERE AND TO \ 
REBUILD ITS WALLS 6 0  THAT THE INHABITANTS WOULD HAWE 
PROTECTION AGAMST MARAUDERS A PERIOD OF TWELVE YEARS 
ELAP6ED/ FROM THE TIME HE ARRIVED IN THE CITY, UNTIL THE I
DEDICATION OF THE REBUILT W U L Sf*32 B C Jl BUT B F40N D  )  
JUST REBUILDING JFRUSALEtiG WALLS, NEH6MI AH COMPLETELY ( I 
RENEWED THE JEWISH NATION AND REVIVED rT5 RELIGION, THE V 
TEMPLE, AND ALL THE ANCIENT CUGTOM6 AND MOSAIC LAW.1 AN 
EXCEEDINGLY DIFFICULT TASK, WHEN ONE CONSIDERS THE ^
MANY STRATEGEMS AND TRICKS EMPLOMED BV NEAR-B/ PETTY JL 
KINGS TO PREVENT JERUSALEM FROM RISING TO O S  FORMER 
STATUS f-ALL OF WHICH 16 EXCITINGLY RELATED IN THE

PLAINS
NEW HOLLAND, INC

Hwy. 386 South 
364-4001

STATE BANK
Member FDIC

erry’s Automotive
6 M  N . 25 M i k  A ve. 
Hereford, Texas 79045 

•a* 364-7650
tQ¥Ma Owner Terry Hoffman

RELIABLE & COURTEOUS SERVICE Q T Q Q J H H
364-5433 H i

201 Eost 1 st St. - Hereford, Tx. 79045 Thod Koyw - Owner
B O O K  O F  N E H E M IA H

COMPLETE LINE 
OF PUMPS

15th St. & Progressive Rd

(806]357-22C 1
N E X T  w e e k :  T M E  M A ID

WHO KILLED A GENERAL!
M ARK’S DIESEL 

FUEL IN JE C TIO N
*4 ^  l i  • • •*♦'.

SAVE THIS FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAP BOOK
Celebrating 23 Years

^ rp tlte c to rta d lO tiS ix c ia  
hmv AO Ea* 3644231* hmioki \m364-4030

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

TSh s 7 w !m  fO 6 4 -0 3 0 S

Church Of Ood 
Co— try WwBJCharch of 
GW
401 Country Club Drive 
364-5390
Rev. Woody Wiggins

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF U TTE R  DAY 
SAINTS
UNircR p  JB sm  unFisi of 
Latter Day SaM s
500 Country Club Drive

la lM i*  D el N eze ren o
340 Avenue H • 364-75- 
Pastor Joe Martinez, < • * x

PENTECOSTAL
M esia D t Crista
103 Alamo • 364-2906 
Min AquHmo Flores

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian
610 Lee Street • 364-2471

1 mile N. on Hwy 385
364-1217

SL M a t  Baptist
400 Mable Street • 364-0942 
Minister C.W Allen CIRCLE THREE FEED YARDS, INC.AseeaM y e l Gad

137 Avenue G • 364-5686 
Rev Josue 0. G am Box 830 • Hereford. Texas 

276-5241
364-2535
Minister Eks Parson

802 Avenue K *  364-0104 
Rev. Armando Pinales

BAPTIST
700 Avenue K • 364-1892 
Minister H W Bartlett

Comer o f? 385 & Columbia 
Rev Ed Warren

711 W Park Avenue 
Pastor Jose Juque

TRINIJY FELLOWSHIP

5)T*9(r/SrkTSJeRoc
364-0373.
Pastor Brady Boyd

OTHER
C M att—  AssemMy
South MAin Street S 364-5882 
Pastor M ilford R. Grisham

413 N. 25 Mile Ave • 344-3665 
upm  p90fwn oam-opm sob* vor

1204Moreman Avenue 
364 3102 
Pastor Travis Curry HEREFORDaocessomesAELEcnoNics auto glass replacement a repm 

364-2571 B0DY HAR̂ R̂ maintenance

M ail 6  Highway 68 • Hereford, Teias

GLEN CASH MANAGER HAROLD MANNNG OWNG

1301 E Porte Ave 
364-0517 
Hereford. Tx.

CATHOLIC
LalgMaOaS— Jew
13th & Brevard • 364 5053 
Fat—  Nicholas Perez, 0  F M 
Pastoral A sst; Father Adalberto 
Ramirez. 0  F.M
S t A n thony 's  C a th o lc
115 N. 25 MHe Avenue 
364-6150
Msgr O rv ie  R. Blum. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
C w lra l Charch of Christ
148 Sunset • 364-1604 
Tom Bailey

19NI Straw  Church of Christ
15th & Blackfoot

La M aata Da Crlsto 
334 Avenue E • 364-6401 
Jose Salas

P art A—a w  Clwrcb at C M st
703 W Park Avenue

SUPPIY INC
5th &Ma)n Street *364-0696 
Pastor Rev Terry Cosby

M l  Baptist

100 Avenue 6 * 364-1668 
Pastor Erik Stader

245 Kmgwood • 364-0359 
Pastor Nathan L Stone

Go—  Nears Church
400 N 25 Mile Ave.
Sugadand Mall •  364-5239 
Pastor David Alvarado

mjf cToru oommuivny ubbtcvi
15th A Whither • 364-8866 
Pastor Dorman Duggan

1—M io La Marmots
200 Columbia 
Rev. Andres Dei Toro

d u e l
Westway Community Center 
Pastor Jim Sutherland

Tha Bara Chorch
Old B-BarS Arena * 289-5706 
Pastor Randy Bird

Dawn Cattle F
P.O. Box 57 • Dawn, 1 

___________Guy Walker, Pros. A NwvaVtta
201 Country Club Dnve 
364-2209
Pastor Francisco Soto

championFirstB a n k
Southwest

220 Kibbe • 364-3100 
Rev Luis Orozco

WbsIby United Methodist
Ju firo nQ  •  364-4419 
Pastor Tammy Passmore

NAZARENE
Church of the Nazarane
La Plata A Ironwood 
364 8303 
Pastor Ted Taylor

319 Avenue I •  364-6913 
Pastor Ernest Rodnguez

ML Stwi Baptist
302 Knight • 364-3580

P a li O va Baptist
Wildorado Community 
Pastor Dr Ron Muller

(8Q6]Jb4-6051 Justin Gifford. Manager564-2435 • MaW oH Tx

HEREFORD, TEXAS FEDERAL

364-0560 Hereford. TX 79045364-1888

116 N ew  ta lk  364-1146

C onsumers F uel C oop
PO. Box 790 
Hereford Texas= M O S S  GRAIN & CATTLE, INC

P.O. Box 951 *364-4443 
Hereford, Texas

M A X  M ORGAN MOSS R cw knce (806)364-2599

GILLILAND-WATSON
FUNERAL HOME

24 Hr. Obituary Information 364-2294
411E.M)* 364-221

WATER WELL DRILLING 
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353
c o r r  s e e d  a

Box 1732 • 364-3484 
TORE Hereford, Tx

A  Good htntrmmc* it Not Ckot*Chomp humxv h Not Goa
A  n su ra n c e  325 u e  av©.

364-7979^ ^ o lu t i o n s ,  In c . H ereford , Tx

P T C ^ j B r ^ w r & M * rl 1-877-5647V79
www.t—ynwe—o h a io n  m r tW  F A X

L TEXAS r Ni64?i55 
ÊQUIPMENT 
* COMPANY, INC.

1-BOO-9294641 Hertford, ft  Fax(806)1M 2749

VOTIONAL

HEREFORD MADE 
REAL BEEF 

DRY DOG FOOD

H E R E F O R D
C A B L E V I S I O N

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

WALL & SONS PRILLING INC

WEST TEXAS RURAL 
TELEPHONE CO-OP

The Employees ot Shur-Gio Encouraq 
ou To Attend The Church of Your Choi THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS A MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 

WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.
A DIVISION OF PM AG PRODUCTS INC HEALTH CARE PRODUCTS

H j a n i t o r

R &* P F eed yard
2 7 6 -5 5 7 5  

H e re to rd  Texas
PAT ROBBINS - 2 7 6 -5 3 8 7  • CURTIS SMITH

PARKSIDE CHAPEL
TAYLOR & SON

Yoirr Low Price Leaders \

> > CROFFORD

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

OF HEPEFOPD
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Ckuwifkd .Klxertismg rales are based on 
20 cents a word lor first insertion (S4.00 
minimum), and 11 cents tor second pub- 
lu-.uion ind thereafter. Rales below are 
based iw consecutive issues, no cop> 
change. straight word ads.
limes
Ida) per w on!
2 Javs per word
3 da>s per word
4 dax s pel w ord
5 da\s per w ord

Kale
.20
M
.42 •
JJ
64

M il
S4j00
$630
58.40
SlOjfiO
SI2.H0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads nwi set in solid-word lines --those 
with captions, hold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates
are SJdfl (xt column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates lor legal notices are S5.30 per-
column inch.

ERRO RS
Esers effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors imme
diate^ alter the first insertion. We will 
not hie a*sponsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case of emirs by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will he published.

Tuesday thru Ft 
3:00 p.m. the i

S l ^ b y  P*per is (a 

l:Wp.m. Friday

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT K IRBYS */j price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

CEMENT MIXER & 1989
Corsica. For more information 
call 364-5479.

GARAGE SALE: 440 Barrett. 
Thursday, Friday 8:00-??

GARAGE SALE: 2 miles north 
on 385 going towards Vega, turn 
on county road #9, west at 
Restlawn Cemetery, 1 mile in. 
Watch for signs. Furniture & 
miscellaneous. 1991 Dodge 
Daytona.

GARAGE SALE: 135 Iron- 
wood. Saturday 8:00-12:00. Chil
dren & adult clothing & lots 
more.

GARAGE SALE: Lots of every
thing, baby items, twin bed, TV, 
women’s clothing, kitchen items, 
infant car seat.. 314 Avenue D. 
Friday, Saturday 9-5.

GARAGE SALE; 911 Brevard. 
Saturday 8:00-3:00. Bedspreads, 
blankets, coats, sweaters, blaz
ers, dresses, pants, shoes & lots 
more.

GARAGE SALE: 123 Hickory. 
Friday, Saturday 8:00-5:00. Liv
ing room suite, beds, tools & 
miscellaneous.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

P L A C E  Y O U R S  B Y

CALLING
3 6 4 - 2 0 3 0

GARAGE SALE: 1605 Blevins. 
Saturday 8:00-3:00. Children’s 
clothing, foosball table & lots 
more!

GARAGE SALE: 349 Centre 
Friday 8:00-?? Saturday morn
ing. Trailer hitch, couch, bar, 
craft items & clothes.

G A R A G E  SALE : 815
Butterfield Trail, Canyon. Fri
day, Saturday 8:00-?? Lots of 
clothes, shoes, daybed, trundle, 
recliner & miscellaneous items.

C R O S S W O R D

FOR . RENT: 30X50' Metal Y A R D  SALE :
Building. 14' door on S. Main, *Korton< Street by 
Hereford. Call Gene Brownlow,
806-276-5887.

302 
K-Bob’s 

Steakhouse sign). Saturday 
8:00-2:00. Clothes, toys, knick- 
knacks.

PETS OF Sale: AKC Boston 
Terrier puppies, very cute and 
selling fast. Deposits accepted 
now. Puppies ready for new 
homes 2nd week in October. 
806-363-6319.

FOR SALE: Sofa and rocker/ 
recliner. Excellent condition. 
Call 364-5746.

NICE 3-CUSHION Couch, gas 
wall heater, high chair, bed 
frame, new freezer to plug into 
car or truck. Call 276-5318 or
346-6603.

la. GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: 319 Hickory. 
Saturday 8:00-2:00. Mens & 
women clothing, children toys, 
lawn mower, Bar-BQue grill, 
miscellaneous items.

100 WESTHAVEN Drive. Sat
urday 8:00-12:00. Furniture, 
appliances & much more.

DISHES, POT&PANS, Micro- 
wave, Bar-BQue grill, lamps, 
home interior, radios, tools, 
bedspreads, blankets, curtains, 
tires, furniture, bookcases, color 
TV. western hats, Christmas 
tree, treadmill exerciser, much 
more. 435 Long. Saturday 
8:00AM.

GARAGE SALE: 202 16th
Street, Saturday 8:00-?? House
hold items, tools, furniture & 
clothes.

3. AUTOMOBILES
See Us Before foe Buy

M a n  Motors Co,
Dear Used Can & Trucks

413 N 25 Mi e Avenue • 364-3565

1997 FO R D  Taurus. Good 
condition. 63,300miles. New 
tires. $10,000. 364-4189 or 655- 
1394.

FOR SALE: 1997 Ford Ex
tended Cab 3/4 ton. 4X4 Power 
stroke diesel p/u. Call 258-7253 
days and 258-7752 nights.

FOR SALE: 1998 Chevy Malibu. 
Fully loaded. Call 364-4947 or 
see at 607 Star.

FOR SALE: 1993 Ford F250, 
White, 7.3 turbo diesel. $7,500. 
Day-364-7190, Night-346-4542.

FO R  SALE : 1997 Chevrolet 
Suburban. 57,000 miles, excel
lent condition. Call 364-2923 
leave message.

1986 FORD F250 Ext. Cab. Flat 
bed with/gin poles & factory 
bed. 1965 Ford Cab only. 1993 
Chevy Ext. Cab 350. Call 364- 
3109 or see at 212 E. New York.

C la ssifie d s
W o r k l l

Call 3 6 4 -2 0 3 0

ACE Mini Storage Giant Garage Sale! 
3 Storage Units to bo Sold

tools, furniture, stereos, clothing 8 Much. 
Much MORE!

Saturday 9:00-12:00 
81S W. Park Avenue

CROSSWORD
By THOMASLJOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Tent city 
5 Musical 

close 
9 Affair of 

the heart
11 Stupefy
13 Cuban 

dance
14 Palin

dromic 
address

15 Shade 
giver

16 Small 
wheel

18 Gods
20 Longing

DOWN
1 Gave a

hoot
2 Charm
3 Faye 

Dunaway 
film

4 Local
5 "The 

Plague" 
writer

6 Mideast 
nation

7 Fred 
Astaire 
film

8 Flowery 
shrub

H d Q
□ D U

G D Q R fl E100QQ
OMA R A

IPIE | SIT |

21 Sea fliers 10 G, e.g.
22 Appre- 12 Fix copy

ciative
23 Excavate
24 Director 

John
25 Small 

sound
27 —  Carta
29 Nest egg. 

for short
30 City on 

the Rhine
32 Relate
34 Bagel 

topper
35 Deplete
36 Jacket 

material
38 Basil 

sauce
39 Wrath
40 Ollie's 

partner
41 Helper: 

Abbr.

17 Legal 
matter 

19 Voyage

22 Disco
theque 
dancing

24 Solidarity 
hero

25 Locker 
art

26 Wipes off
27 Witty 

remark

28 Battery 
ends

30 Poultry 
buy

31 Wield -
33 Enter

tainer 
Lee

37 Actress 
Merkel

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

FOR SALE: Between Friona 
and Lazbuddie. 328 acres, 2 
pivots, 2 good irrigation wells, 1 
domestic well. Call 806-250- 
3615.

P R IM E  FARM /PASTURE
Land, NE edge of Hereford, 
Avenue K. approximately 130 
acres. Will negotiate/will fi
nance. For information, call Mr. 
Dixon-Da lias (972 >239-7708.

NEW MOBILE Homes repoed 
from dealers. Huge discounts, 
financing. Call toll free 888-539-
7780.

1ST TIME Home buyer or 
single parent, program. E-Z
financing. 800-830-3515.

REPO’S REPO’S $1,000 & up 
Bring cash & save. Over 40 to 
choose from. 888-539-7780.

BUY IT, 
SELL IT, 
GIVE IT

A f t
WORK!

PLACE YOURS BY

CALLING
B W W i W i

NEED A New home We trade 
for almost nothing. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes. 888-539-7780.

2000 MODEL. 16 wide 3+2 
$1,000 down, $171.74/monthly. 
800-830-3515 (Se Habla Espanol) 
$ 18,900 to finance, 10%APR, 300 
months with/approved credit.

2000 M ODEL. 28X80 under 
$49,900. $2,500 down, $396/ 
monthly. 800-830-3515(Se Habla 
Espanol) $47,400 to finance, 
9.5r/FAPR, 360 months, with/ 
approved credit.

Unfuntsfaed-2 Br-lV4 Bath

Newly remodeled

' Bib hid (Except Elec.)
r  u . v n f  - * - i  i  M—i-  ■* -i-.-J•iAD*e i v rurmsncG 'Newly Kcdcconied 

•2Aresi-INosSiaotag 'HUDAiiaunoewdcott 
ad-lSaokag

Call 384-0421 for (Malls

SH O P B U ILD IN G  And 8.4
acres with domestic well, previ
ously occupied by Clearing 
Wrecking, owner financing will 
be ■ considered for qualified 
Purchaser, shop building is 80ft 
by 50ft. Call for details. Gerald 
Hamby, Broker 364-3566.

3 BEDROOM S, 1 Vi baths, near 
Aikman and Bluebonnet schools. 
Fresh paint, new roof, Price 
$35,000 must qualify for new 
loan. Equal Housing Opportu
nity. Gerald Hamby, Broker 
364-3566.

N O R TH W E ST 3 Bedrooms, 2 
bath home, fireplace, large 
game room. Nice home for 
$56,000. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity. Gerald Hamby Broker, 
364-3566.

$28,900, NEW  2001, 3 bed
room, 2 baths, Doublewide. 
Champion Home Center. 1-888- 
257-1177.

CASH TALKS-MOBILE Home 
for as little as $500.00. Cham
pion Home Center, 1-888-257- 
1177.

DOW N To land owners. 
New 16’X80' starting at $23,850. 
Champion Home Center 1-888- 
257-1177.

3 BEDROOM , 2 bath. Approxi
mately 1,300 sq.ft. Recently 
remodeled! 1105 W. 5th, Friona. 
Call 806-250-3188.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

bedroom efficiency Apartments. 
Bills paid, red bnck apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

ELD O RAD O  A P A R TM E N TS !
Now Available, Newly Remod
eled 1&2 bedroom apartments. 
We pay water, cable, gas. 
Starting at $70/week. Call 363- 
1254 or 344-2475. No deposit for 
September!

FO R  REO Tt 3 bedroom duplex
stove, utility room, W/D connec
tions, fenced yard. Some new 
carpet. 364-4370.

FO R  R E N T: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
W/D hookup.$375/month, $100 
deposit. 200 Bennett. Call 364- 
4908.

L A R G E  2 Bedroom. New 
carpet and paint. No pets. Call 
after 6:00 p.m. 364-2486.

2-3 BED RO O M  Mobile home. 
Stove, fridge, W/D hookups, 
fenced yard. 313 or 307 Avenue 
H. 364-4370.

212 AVE N U E  I. 2 bedroom. 
$225/month, $100 deposit. Stove 
furnished. Call 364-6489.

FO R  R E N T ! 2-3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile homes. Stove & 
fridge furnished. W/D hookups, 
fenced yard. W ater paid. Call 
364-2850,344-2850.

2 B E D R O O M  Apartm ent. 
Stove and fridge furnished. 
W ater paid. Call 364-437.0.

APARTMENTS:

1 = 1HEAT, A/C 1
UGHIB J INCLUDED
Rent based on income. Accepting 

applications for 1,23.4 bdrms. CALL 
Debra or Jams TODAY for information A 

directions. l-5pm (806)364-6661.
I qual Opportunity

8. EMPLOYMENT

Two Positions 
Available

F/TPhrm aUe
n eeded  to  w ork n ig h ts  & 
weekends. 12 hour shifts plus call 
pay. State Certification required.

Phlebotomist
needed to work 32 hours/week. No 
weekends. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday & Friday. Experience 
p re fe rred . C e r tif ic a tio n  or 
eligibility. i

Scad resume to:

Castro County 
Hospital District 

1 P.O.Box 278 
Dimaitt, Texas 79027
Ih K  (NQM7-IN1, oL 40

AAniniflitiwf AfiiŴwt
Open-County Extension Service 364-3S73

Full time position. High School 
graduation with experience and tnrimng 

j. equivalent to two yean  of office
w[Yyiqy*/m«n«[finwit Anjuxl Public
relations, supervisory, computer, and 
clerical skills vital. Must be able to be

Pick up and return applications between 
the hours of 830 u a .  and 4:30 p.m., r 
September 23 through October 2, Nan 
Rojpn, County TYeasura's office, D e r fp  
Snath C a t ty  Gnrtkiuae. »

N EED  E X TR A  Money. Sell 
Avon. Must be 18 dr older & 
qualify. Call 364-0899.

T H E  SE R V IC E  Cafe is now 
accepting applications for highly 
motivated individuals for Vend* , 
ing Tech. Pay starts at $7.00* 
hour plus bonuses. I f  interested 
in this position stop by the 
plant in Friona or call Richard i 
806-364-7104 ext. 212.---- -+

H E L P  W AN TE D ! Ranch/Grow 
yard needs general laborer fo# 
full-time position. Must have 
own horses and experience with 
yearlings and cow/calf. Call 276- 
5348,346-3683. >

c i is taking applications for \
c MANAGER at our plant

in Friona, TX. We are a *
CO
03
CJ3

service contractor to r ; 
Excel. Have resume

available; bi-linual would '
be an asset, as would

03
CO living in the Friona area.

e c Call
3 800-421-5315

K \K  Sen ices
is ill n m l  nl Sluii* I ) r i \ it s

( .ill

295-3003 or 

1-800-421 - 5 3 15

W E N EED  Help! Our organiza
tion is expanding in the Here
ford area. We are looking to fill 
12 FT/PT positions immedi
ately. Great pay, advancement 
opportunities and paid vaca
tions! 806-354-6702.

KAR Services in Friona has 
full time positions available

*  • Morning Fueler 
• Washdock Personnel.

C all 806-295-3003 
o r 800-421-5315

H E L P  W AN TE D ! Food Ser-j 
vice Workers at W TAM U Din-' 
ing Hall. Excellent pay, benefits] 
and flexible hours. Apply in] 
person or call 806-651-2707.

PR O D U C TIO N  PO SIT IO N S ;
Available! Now accepting appli-j 
cations for production positions, 
at H l-Pro Feeds. Company 
insurance, 401-K, paid holidays. 
Must pass drug screen. Apply in 
person at 'H l-Pro Feeds in;

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/Income-4-u

A ll real m a w  advertised herein n tubfect »  the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes it 

illegal to advertise any perefcrence. limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, ses 

handicap, fantilial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preferences, limitations or 

disc rim mat ion.
State laws fortnd discrimination in th sale, rental or advertising o f  real estate based advertising’ 

for real estate which is violation o f  the law. A ll person are hereby informed that all dwellings 

advertised are available on an equal opportunity busts.

Writing Want Ads that 
, really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these pointers and 
you’ ll soon have an empty spare in your storage room and cash in your pocket

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intcnVproducts Oct a sense of going 
rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once you're ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you’re selling. "Dining room set. maple, six chairs.”
Then rememeber these hints:. »

• Give the price. A new paper consultant says 70 percent of
• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key words for a car 

are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it’s a house, key weeds are 
Incation, type o f construction, number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It’s tempting to abbreviate and save money if ads) 
are hilled by the line. Brand ads are hilled by the words, so spell them out so readers 
won't he confused trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don't he misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. Be sure to 
include a phone number and the best times to reach you.

I

http://www.homebusiness
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C la s s ified s
BRADFORD TRUC1

Am KJAOlP. Om w m i
llw [ f

Hiring Ibr cattle haul . Must have 3 
y » * n  experience and be
a w iep ta lila  b y  in m n im  m m p «n y t

pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise aftdr 60 dayif 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

at 1. UM
i to t

ROi Book 1IR 
Caetoo, Texas 79018

9, CHILD CARE

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. 1 will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800-550-4704. Codetu

Btip

Ado -  SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for KJndargartsn ChikSnon!

364-5062
11. BUSINESS SERVICES

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday o f every month. 
W ill include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6061 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

TR E E  A  Shrub trimming and 
removal. L ea f raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding o f new lawns. 364- 
3356.* *

FA G  R O O FIN G  And Con- 
8truction. 15 years experience 
in all types o f roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

STOP
Call  3 6 3 -6 7 2 7

DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here's how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's. X for the. two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

9-29 CRYPTOQUOTE

v jjn n n i
V  I O  Z  F

S X T Q

3 I  K * "B  X Q C 

U T Q I C Z T Q .  

E q /  H W  P Q  C

U X  X U E Q T C .  U E Q  S X T Q  E Q

E I C  G X T  E W C  X  M K . —  V I X - U C Q  
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: W H EN  PEOPLE SAY 

T H E Y  D O N 'T  W A N T  A N Y T H IN G  G IV E N  T O  TH E M . 
I T  IS U S U A L L Y  A  SIGN T H A T  T H E Y  W A N T  SO M E
T H IN G  G IV E N  T O  TH E M . —  G .C. U C H T E N B E R G

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

1800 Wmt Parte Avanue • 3M-12B1
n e n a m  o c n & o s  A m o e r u n iim i

RM.
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N E E D  Y O U R  W indows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 pr 
Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

“ NEED  M U SIC  LESSONS?” 
Tejano, Country, Rock & Blues. 
Agee 10 years and older. Call 
Jesse 6  364-0492.

•♦N E E D  C A S H ** $2,500- 
$50,000. Low monthly pay
ments. 1 day service. No fee just 
good SVS. For appointment call 
1-877-748-BILL (2455).

TH E  C H IM N E Y Sweep. Call 
Randy Laing, (806)364-6856.

DRUG
BUST

Tulia residents taking protest of 
controversial narcotics sting to 
Austin; racism charges leveled

TU LIA  (A P ) —  A  much-criti
cized drug sting that raised ac
cusations o f racism  and 
prompted a tax increase has 
angered residents o f this North
west Texas town, with a num
ber taking their protest to the 
state capital.

The bust that landed 43 people 
—  40 o f whom were black —  in 
ja il last year has also drawn 
interest by the American Civil 
Liberties Union and the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement o f Colored People.

The protest was to begin at 
noon today. :

‘The primary purpose o f our 
trip is to empower the people 
o f Tulia who have beqn directly 
impacted by the drug sting o f 
1999,” Tulia resident Alan Bean 
told the Amarillo Globe-News.

T h e  other is to dramatize 
the impact on the families that 
the drug sting affected,” said 
Bean, who planned to attend 
the rally T h ey  have lost a 
parent, both parents, brothers 
and sisters.”

■ I ■Miam-.I, , ii i'f

Participants in a so-called 
“Journey for Justice”, sponsored 
by the Houston-based Drug 
Fhlicy Forum o f Texas, began 
their trek last week. Support
ers were also scheduled to meet 
the Panhandle group for the 
rally on the Capitol steps and 
in front o f Gov. George W. 
Bush’s mansion.

The July 1999 arrests raised 
tensions in Tulia, which is 
home to about 237 blacks, or 
about 5 percent o f the city's 
approximately 5,000 residents. 
Some residents contended the 
police department and its un
dercover narcotics officer, Tom 
Coleman, targeted specific mem
bers o f the community.

Convictions that followed an 
18-month undercover operation 
conducted by Coleman have 
rested largely on the officer's 
own testimony.

Lawyers for the ACLU of 
Texas were considering legal 
action against Tulia law offic
ers and prosecutors in connec
tion with alleged d v il rights

violations.
The Rev. Charles Kiker, who 

said he believes that blacks 
were unjustly targeted, planned 
to address the rally

“I do not condone drug use,” 
said Kiker. T v e  been invited to 
speak ... simply to describe what 
has happened on the war on 
drugs in Tulia. We want to 
have more sane, more just, 
humane laws concerning drug 
laws and abuse.”

Swisher County taxpayers, 
about three months after the 
bust, had a 5.8-percent prop
erty tax increase because o f 
costs related to the operation, 
County Judge Harold Keeter 
has said.

County D istrict Attorney 
Terry McEachem, who pros
ecuted manv o f the drug cases, 
has contended that the opera
tion was not racially motivated 
and that he supports citizens’ 
rights to voice their opinions .

T h ey  have a right o f free
dom o f speech, and I'll defend 
that right," said McEachem.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
Abortion foes vow 
to fight RU-486 O K

W ASHINGTON—  Abortion foes bitterly denounced govern
ment approval o f the abortion pill RU-486 and vowed to continue 
to fight a drug they called “baby poison” and a threat to 
women’s health. RU-486 was approved Thursday by the Food 
and Drug Administration, ending a battle that has involved two 
presidents, several countries and heated debate for 12 years. 
Approval o f the drug gives American women a pharmaceutical 
abortion method already in wide use in France, Britain, China 
and 10 other countries.
Thideau dies; Canada’s Camelot remembered

TORONTO — W ith the death o f former Prime Minister 
P ierre Trudeau, Canadians lost their own version o f 
Camelot.Trudeau, 80, died o f prostate cancer at his Montreal 
home Thursday. The news triggered a stream of Kennedy-esque 
reminiscing and photos rolling across Canadian television screens: 
the prime minister frolicking with his three young sons, with a 
beautiful w ife on his arm, or in the heat of a passionate speech 
laced with liberal idealism.

Global tools used to fight globalization
PRAGUE, Czech Republic —  As protesters try to kill o ff the 

IM F and World Bank —  potent symbols o f economic globaliza- 
, tion — they often find themselves relying on the tools o f the 
very forces they are fighting.They plan the protests on mobile 
phones made by such international giants as Nokia and Ericsson, 
spread the word by fax and the Internet and willingly fly around 
the world on Boeing 747s or Airbus A340s that fill the blue skies 
with exhaust fumes. World Bank President James Wolfensohn 
noted the trend toward smoother and faster global communica
tions is helping not only capitalists, but also ideological foes.
Iran suspends two reformist lawyers

TEHRAN, Iran —  An Iranian court suspended two reformist 
lawyers from practicing for five years in connection with a 
videotape that allegedly revealed links between hard-line gov
ernment officials and Islamic vigilante attacks, one o f the 
lawyers said. Iran’s conservative judiciary also sentenced a 
member o f an Islamic vigilante group to two yean  in ja il in the 
case. The lawyers were charged with slandering senior govern
ment officials in the videotape, which they allegedly helped 
make. They have denied making the tape.
Mp3.com launches ‘Million E-mail March’

LOS ANGELES —  MP3.com Inc. is launching a political 
campaign to support a bill that would make it legal to store 
music digitally and listen to songs over the Internet. The bill 
could end a legal battle the company is facing over charges o f 
copyright infringement. Dubbed the “M illion E-mail March,” the 
campaign supports a bill introduced this week by Rep Rick 
Boucher. D-Va., and three Republican co-sponsors. The bill 
would amend federal copyright laws to make it legal to create a 

>rding, known as an MP3 file, after firstdigital copy o f a recoi 
proving ownership o f the music. Consumers would then be able 
to send that file over the Internet and listen to the digital copy 
from a remote location. ‘

CAMPAIGN
DISTORTIONS

A  lot off charges by tw o  
hopefuls Just incorrect
APFohticaTWriler

Courtoay Photo

Making reading fun —  Students at Bluebonnet Intermediate 
School are having fun while improving their reading skills this year. 
They visited the Deaf Smith County Public Library and were given 
a large selection of books from which to choose one each for their 
own pleasure and education. The program , administered by 
Librarian Deloris Phipps (background), is called Reading is 
Fundamental RIF) and is designed to encourage students to read 
and improve their knowledge.

AN N  ARBOR, Mich.—  A1 Gore says George W. Bush is a 
Newt Gingrich clone who would force senior citizens onto 
welfare. The Texas governor says Gore is an acolyte o f Hillary 
Clinton who would shuttle people into “government-run HMOs.” 

Both accusations are exaggerated, if not (Jain wrong, the 
latest examples o f how the presidential campaign is shifting to 
a contest o f scare tactics and distortions —  what one GOP 
consultant called “old fashioned demagoguery.”

”1 realize you have to go to extremes in campaigns so that 
people know where you stand and where 
your opponent stands, but it leaves my 
head spinning. I don’t know who to believe 
or trust,” said Ifie  Okwqje, 22, a graduate 
student at the University o f Michigan.

A n a l y s i s

u u  m u u u t i )  u r n

to sign up for p 
CONTEXT: 

establish presci

T h ey ’re both making up half o f what they say,” said George 
Blanton o f Roseville, M idi.

Gore is a veteran o f hardball politics who knows how to take 
a small piece o f his rival’s record and blow it up into a 
campaign issue. Bush has caught on to the game pretty quickly 
himself

Analysts in both parties say the tactics are widespread 
because they work.

“HMOs have a horrible favorability rating and the people 
aren't exactly warm and fuzzy about the government. Put the 
two together and you get a powerful message that could hurt 
Democrats i f  Gore doesn’t fight back,” said Democratic consult
ant Dane Strother.

Republicans are just as worried that Gore will scare elderly 
voters away from Republicans. T h e  Social Security and 
Medicare issues have been demagogue paradise for years. It’s 
old-fashioned demagoguery,” said Pht Anderson, an economist 
and Republican consultant from Florida.

In the 1988 primaries. Gore used the case o f W illie Horton, 
a released mtuderer who committed rape while on furlough, 
against Michael Dukakis’ parole record months before the case 
was used by supporters o f Republican President Bush. Gore 
went after Bill Bradley’s health care plan in this year’s 
primaries with a claim that the former New Jersey senator 
would destroy Medicaid and leave minorities without coverage.

Turns out, Gore was only warming up for Bush.
Some examples, from both sides:
CH ARG E: The vice president told senior citizens in Florida 

on Monday that the Texas governor would force many of them 
for prescription dnig coverage at welfare offices.

Bush would give states federal money to 
prescription drug programs for low-income seniors, 

and some states now require sign-ups at welfare offices. Bush 
would not, however, require the welfare office visits and 
models his plan on a state operation that doesn’t involve 
welfare. The Republican campaign says a Congressional Budget 
Office analysis shows that seniors would be sent to welfare 
offices under President Clinton’s plan, which resembles Gore’s.

CH ARG E: “He’s supported the Newt Gingrich assaqlt on 
Medicare,” Gore said o f Bush.

CO NTEXT: Gore’s campaign pointed reporters to a 1995 
interview Bush gave a Texas TV station, in which he endorsed 
the congressional Republicans’ budget package —  including 
measures to cut the growth o f Medicare spending by $270 
billion over seven years.

CH ARG E: In his nomination acceptance speech. Gore said 
the average working American would save just 62 cents a 
week from Bush’s tax plan.

CONTEXT: His aides said he meant 62 cents a day, pointing 
to a prepared text that said as much. The liberal tax research 
group that produced the estimate said it applies to the lowest 
income taxpayers, not average ones.

Bush running mate Dick Cheney said Tuesday that Gore 
lia s  foiled to speak the truth” about a lot o f things.

Still, Bush has shaded the truth to his advantage, too.
CH ARG E: The Texas governor says Gore’s prescription 

drug plan would tend seniors to government HMOs.
CO NTEXT: The vice president's plan actually allows seniors 

to remain in the traditional Medicare program where they can 
choose their own doctors. Drugs would be provided by a 
benefits manager, who could impose some restrictions. Bush’s 
overhaul of Medicare would encourage seniors to join HMOs 
because they would cost less.

CH ARG E: Bush and his campaign call Gore’s plans “Hillary- 
caie” in an attempt to tie the vice president to the first lady's failed 
1993 healthcare package.

CO NTEXT: Gore is proposing step-by-step reforms, not s miyor 
overhaul like Mrs. Clinton's.
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hour minimum wage. * tach their priority b ills to any
W ith the congressional see- le g is la tio n  w ith  a  decent 

sion winding down, senators chance o f becoming law. The 
on the Finance Com m ittee railroad retirem ent bill passed 
w efc locking Thursday to at- the House earlier this month.

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  A 
Senate committee approved a 
bill Thursday that would raise 
benefits for retired rail work
ers and cut taxes for rail
roads while also draining $15 
billion from the budget sur
plus.

The move came after sena
tors rejected an attempt to 
attach an unrelated measure 
expanding Medicaid coverage

T h e  O n €  to  s e e : 
JenySNpman. CUU

601 N Main 
(606)364-3161
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■ Officials warn 
residents about 
‘affordable’ ac

Summer heat usually 
means air conditioner instal
lation and repair. For the 
unsuspecting who have lived 
through a summer without 
air-conditioning the offer of 
“affordable” air-conditioning 
may be too much to pass up.

Officials with Southwestern 
Public Service Co. and the 
C ity o f H ereford  urge 
homeowners to be wary of 
door-to-door or telemarketing 
AC salesmen.

Wallace Hill, manager of 
the local SPS office, said he 
doesn’t know of any instances 
of local people being taken 
in. but he suggested asking 
for more than one quote. He 
also recommended asking lo
cal installers if they know of 
the person who made the of
fer.

The installation of heat/AC 
units requires city permits 
for the electrical, plumbing, 
and air conditioning parts of 
the project. To acquire the 
permits, installers have to be 
licensed.

Amarillo and Dimmitt have 
reported un-licensed contrac
tors offering to sell and in
stall systems at sometimes 
more than twice the value of 
the system.

Unlicensed contractors 
then help consumers apply 
for special credit cards that 
charge exorbitant interest
rates.

Besides taking unfair ad
vantage of unsuspecting con
sumers, the contractors are 
installing the equipment in 
such a manner that would 
prevent it from meeting safety 
regulation codes.

Officials urge anyone who 
is approached by someone 
wanting to sell or install an 
AC' system to thoroughly in
vestigate the contractors li
cense. The license number, 
which begins with TACL. has 
to be visible on all written 
materials, vehicles, invoices, 
and business cards. Resi
dents questioning a 
contractor’s authenticity 
should contact the Texas De
partment of Licensing and 
Regulations at 1-800-803-9202.
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